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Yemen
PRICE AF, 4
Regime Expels
OpponentsTop
Southern
An ItIOO Jet fighter-bomber
was downed by ground-fife near
the fOlmer Impellal capItal of
Hue FndilY The pIlot rejected
and was rescued The X-IOO br-
ought to 291 th numbe1 of Ame-
ncan planes downed Over the
south
Ground fue "Iso downed t\\ 0
hehcoptels III the same area Fll-
day Two crew members were;
rescued under covenng fire fr-
om Jet ftghters and armed heb-
copters, the spokesman saId
rescued urlder covenng til e fr-
5 Ton Cache Of
Viet Cong Arms
Found Near Hue
SAIGON, August 4 (Reutcl)
Amencan tlOOPS have uncove-
red nearly fIve tons of Viet Cu-
ng arms and ,lmmumtlOn bUlled
10 two cdl:hes neM the lonner
Impeflul l:apll.d or Hue. a US mI-
litary spOkeSrntlll Sdld here y("~
sterday
The two caches IOl.ltcd neM
each othel about 12 miles south-
west of the l1orth(,1 n city <-,ont-
amed muehin(' guns mortals lO-
ckets and thou~ands of lounds
of ammunitIOn
Both caches \v<Jle dISI.OV(·H.'d
by troops of the 10Ist Alf Cav-
allY dl\'I'>lnn swct'Plng through
an ;lfl'~1 CIISS-CltlSSCJ WIth IOfll-
Ir,l(HlI1 foutes leatlme tll the CI-
ty
E~IJ het q'stel da~ une ut tne
t\\O caches \\3s lepOI ted bv the
U S spokesman
US helicopter-borne troops kil-
led 26 guernlla' 1n a dav-Iong
clash near the northern town or
An HOd Fllday, the spokesm,JO
sdld It blought to 96 the num-
b"1 of guel nllas kIlled In the
same area dunng two days of
fighting Two Americans were
w(,Junded
lie saId the men, who defec~­
ed about a week ago, were be-
Ing held at Salcc palace m Talz,
tWin capital of Yemen
Meanwhile under a general
mobil isatlUn of armed for ces.
NLF members U1dered last Mo-
nday, Arab soldIers today began
tlcunmg unemployed and gov-('I nment ofliclals In Aden 1n the
USe 01 Ilfles, step guns and ha-
nd grenades
Both men weI e once leadmg
members of the FlOnt for the
Llbr"tlon of Occupied South
Yemen (FLOSY) rrval to south-
el n Yemen PreSIdent Qahta n
Mohammad AI-Shabl's NatIOnal
LiberatIOn Front
Dhala! also sa1d Southern Ye-
men's request for the return of
Its commiSSioner of secunty co-
lonel Abdullah Saleh al Aulaql,
was sttll bemg dIscussed" by
the Ycmenl authont,es who had
agl ccd, hn\VC'VeI to return all~llms ammunrtlOn and vehlcles
taken by the colonel and hiS
follo\\ C, S
ADEN August ; 1 Reuter!
Tbe Yemen RepubliC has orde-
red the Immediate expulSIon of
two leadIng opponents of South-
ern Yemen's regime, i.I southern
minister announced Satulday
ForeIgn Minister Salf Ahmad
01 Dhalal told reporters on h,S
return from weeklong talks 10
Yemen that the two men were
Sultan Ahmad Bin Abdullah al
'Fadhlt, former Sultan of Fadh-
11 state, and .Taabal Bm Hussem al
Sud halt brother of the mmlSter
of Internal secullty In the for-
mel South Ar.lbJan {(,deration
Loan
•\
Rockefelletr Claims He Can
Beat Nixon At Convention,
al moves to bnng thcm vila} supp-
lies have foundered over federal
and Blafran disagreement about a
"mercy corndor" for aid
Monday's talks, openIng 10 Afn-
ca Hall, headquarters of the Organ!
satlon of Afflcan U01ty, Will be the
third time Blafra and Nigeria have
met at ~he conJerence table to try
to {md a peace formula
In Kampala last May talks broke
down over dlsaereement about a
I.:cascflre
In Lagos, Nigenan Federal 10-(ormatIOn commlsstoner chief An-
thony Enahoro descTlbed OJukwu's
declaration of a <.-easeflre as "pre-
lenl:e
MIAMI BEACH, Flonda, Aug-spnkesman for, NIxon, "Defend-
ust 4, (AP) -Nelson A Rockefe- 109 On the posttion of favountelIer's forces claImed success Sa- son states, we have cnoueh toturday m theIT drrve to stop RI- get In on the first ballot .nd
chard N,xon as ftghtlOg escalat- certainly the second"
ed In advance of the Republtcan The ASSOCIated Press survey ofNatIOnal ConventIOn delegates showed 544 fi,st baJlotNixon men argued Just as ve- votes for NIxon. based on pn~hemently that the New York manes, public statements, andgovernor hasn t stopped a thmg comnlltrnents down eight votesthat the fotmer VIce PreSIdent slOce last ThursdayWIll sweep to nOminatIOn on the The AP tally showed 208 Roc-first 01 second ballot next Wed- kefe]le[ votes. 160 for Reagan,
nesday night, 207 uncommIttedThe delegates, accompaOled by 1t will take 667 votes to choosethe pletty gITls In campa1gn ha- the repubiJcan nominee
ts, swarmed Into the conventwn
cIty
And candIdate Roekefeller he-
aded southwald to lead hiS own
campaign parade In the climatIc
stage of hIS race to overtake
Nixon
Cailfornla Gov Ronald Reag-
an was on hiS way, too, saYIng
he has nO longshot chance of em-e~gmg as the norrunee should
the CUI rent top contenders dea-
dloek
Rockefellel's campaign mana-
ger Robert Douglas. saId f1at~
'The Nixon effort to gam thIS
nOIDmatIn on the first ballot has
been stopped"
And after tbat first ballol,
Douglas argued Nixon's delega-
te strength WIth begm to dImI-
nish,
Leonal d Hall, former nation-
al ehamnan and a Rockefeller
strategISt, esttmated N,xon's
Itrst ballot delegate strength at
535, Rockefeller's at 180 to 200
"Our prIvate polls contmue to
show we Ietam the sttength
that puls us way ahead of the
700 mark," saId Herbert Klein
HRH AhllUJd Shah
Khatol To Arrive·
Here TomoTTow
House Approves
American
KABUL, August 4, m"kht.,)
The House of Representatives
yl:sterday approved the $400.000
US loan for cadastral SU1 vey
It also approved the budget of
Fmance Ministry WIth certain amend-
ments and took under diSCUSSion
the budget of the Mmist1Y of
Publtc Health
The finanCIal and budgetal Y
comm1ttee conSJdered the bud-
get of the Publtc Works MmlSt-
ry
The vanous commIttees of the
Senate also met yeste!day
II ~:"b,'gt'~ -v"':"'"t!~ 0" ~-'. '.~: ~
KABUL, August 4, (Bal,htar),-
!fR" Prince Ahmad Shab and
hIs wife Prince.. Khatol will reo
turn home at the end nf tbelr
fnrtnlght visit tn Turkey at the
Invitation of the Turkish gov-
ernment tomorrow
The Afghan prince and prm-
cess attended a reception given
in their hOl1()ur in Izmir by the
mayor .of IzmJr and his wife
Friday evening Officials of
the city and their wives attend-
ed,
oppressJOn
A report from Pesbawar says tbat
the flag of the National Awami
League has been hOIsted In the
Hall Mohammad EbrahIm village
In Speena Dalfl Guns were fired
when the flag was raIsed and Gul
Feraz, of the NatIonal Awaml Lea·
gue, dellvcred a speech and Abdul
Zaher Khan recited a poem
__~_,J_.__.. ."' ... __ .... ~... ,...
preSide at Monday's talks
We go to Addis Abaha 10 seek
peace wtth honour For 14 grue~
some months the people of Blafra
have stood up agalOst a V1CIOUS, cal-
lous encmy backed hy Iwo world
powers" he said
Nlgena plunged IDto savage CIVil
war after Col Ojukwu pulled hIS
fonner eastern ~ region out of tbe
Nigenan fcderatlon In May, 1967,
proclaunmg II the mdependent Re-
public of Blafra
Thousands of Civilian war victIms
have created a colossal refugee pro~
blem
Between 200 and 400 children are
said to be dYlOg of starvation dally
In seceSSIOnIst terntory Internalton-
Shocks Continue
To Hit Mexico;
!Town Ravaged
MEXICO CITY, AugU" 4 (AFPI
-The dcath toll rose 10 at least
seven In MeXICO Saturday as eight
more minor shocks ,ind t~rren'J.d
rain In the small town 01 f>lIlOtepa
NaciOnal ncar the r,lclhc loast In-
lerfered With rescue oper Itrons
An earthquake yesterday morn-
mg caused fnghtful destrucllon and
killed an as yet unknown number of
people Accordll1g to rnlernH',cnt
reports reaching here more than half
of the town's bulldmgs were lolJlly
destroyed nnd the resl senollslv da-
maged
The total of VictIms IS so far Jlfi-
ficult to ascerialn but three bodle'i,
lDcludmg two children of eight 9.n':J
JO years old, have been recovered
from the debns
About a dozen nClghbourlng VIl-
lages are tbree.quarters destroyed
and the governor of Oaxaca state
has declared a "regional disaster"
An aIrhft has been organised to fly
In help to the homeless
of 185 tremors whIch followed
the hrst VIOlent quake befOle
Frtday
The tremOl which had an in-
tensity of foUl on the .RIchter
scale lasted only a few seconds,
I t caused an ali eacjy weaken-
ed bUildlOg In another part of
the CI ty to hlt a It ttIe bit mo-
le
A geophYSIcal dIVISIOn sp<»c-
esman said these aftershockS no-
Imally follow a maJol quake
He, however, dIScounted the pro-
bablhty of another quake as VIO-
lent as the ongmal one FIIday
Rescue teams who have been.....
working round the dock SInce
WOI e doth masks as the odOl of
decomposmg bodies bUlled In
the rums of the Ruby Tower
.IPal tmen.t bUilding began to
envelop the dlsastel area
Awami League Leader Stresses
Pashtoonlistani Independence
KABUL. August 4. (Bakbtar),-
Khan Abdul Wah Khan. Ihe leader
of thc Na1lonal Awaml league sald
In a press mtervIew that. the govern-
ment of Paklslan must realise lhat
PasbtooOlsan IS mdependent and
that .ts people are delermlned 10 be
free
Thc mdependence figblers of the
Man tribe of Southern PashtaoDls~
tan reccntly attacked Pak1stanl go~
vernment posts killing some
PakIstani soldIers, reports say.
Another report from southern
Pashtoonistan says thai Talal Akbar
Bagtl, the s.on of Nawab Sardar
Mohammad Akbar Bagtl, has been
arrested by the government of Pa·
klstan because of his mdependence
actiVIties and under police guard
has been sent to Yakoub Abad
The rcport adds that recently cla-
shes have been ,"creaSIng betwccn
the freedom fighters and the PakIS-
tanI ,wthontles 11l a mdJur polfl (II
Ouctl.1 and Baloochlstan
Posters have been distributed by
the n.ltlonahsts dC.'\lflblllg the .1tru-
LilIeS of the Pakistan. government
,1Od prod,Hmmg Ihat unlil they al·
la,n Independence they will UlOtll1UC
their natIOnalist struggle
The Independence hgh ters of thc
MUfl tribe of Baloochlstan have
rcumlly .tltal:kcd Sl1ml' Pakl<:tam
governmenl posts
Khan Ahdul Wall Khan "od
Mtlhmoud UI Haq Osman I h.lve
exrrc,,~d lhelr anxlcty over the SIt-
uatulO In Ollerta dnd have "tld IIldt
Bldotll:hlstan frecdom fightprs will
under Ill) Llrcumsl.lnccs huw til
ULTI
Lagos Calls It A Pretence
!Biafra Announces Unilat eral Ceasefire
Death TOIl In Manilla Quake
IUses To 136; MOire Tremors
LAGOS, Auust 4, (Reuter) -Blaf-
ran leader CoL Odumegwu OJugwu
Saturday ordered a Unilateral truce
10 the NIgerian CIVl1 war before
setllng off for full-scale peace talks
opeOlng 10 AddiS Ababa on Mon-
day
Over RadiO Siafra, he announced
that his troops had been ordered
..to (emalO In thelr POSItiOns and
make nO attack On the enemy. ex-
cept 10 self-defence," whtle the peaco
conference lasts..
This was "an earnest of our 510-
cerity for peace", be added,
He saId he was leadme the Biafran
delegation in quest of peace In res-
ponse to tbe mVltatlOn by Ethiop-
Ian emperor Halle Selassie, who Will
b'~c:ause PreSident Massamba-Debat
had betrayed lhe Ideals' of Ihe 1963
revolution
1he radiO saltl Capt Manen Ng-
ouabl. who was said 10 have led the
Upposltlon (0 the preSident, was ap
pOlOted army chief
Ngouab1 was reported to have
been arrested last Wednesday 'on
the presIdenl s order, but later freed
by men of his paracommando for~e
Travellers said the captam was ac-
claimed In BrazzaVille's streets yes-
lerday afternoon
There was no word On the where-
abouts of Massamba-Debat
MANILA August 4, (Reuter)
-The death toll from Fnday's
dlSastt ous earthquake rose to 136
as rescue workers contmued to
dlg out victim .... bllned In a coll-
2psed apartment buddlOgs 10
Manila
A stlong "ftershock yesterday
afternoon shook Manda and
nearby prOVInces whICh are stIll
recovenng flam Fnday's quake
One hundred and twentY-lllx
people dIed when the Ruby To-
wel crashed to the ground One
hundl cd bodies have been Ieco-
vered from the rUInS
Rescue workers managed to
dIg out 251 people altve but 26
of these dIed later 10 hospital
SIX people dIed 10 othel parts
of MantIa and four deaths from
the prOVlnces were reported
The strong aftershock was one
Last Soviet
'-
"'T'HE'I:¥ ' p,, , ,
~
France Tests 3rd
Nuclear Device
ArJllY Takes Over In Congo-
Brazzaville Coup D'Etat
PARIS, August 4, (AFP) -Fr-
anCe Saturday exploded a med-
IUm-range nuclear deVICe at Its
Paclfle experimental centre. It
was annunced here
The test deVIce IS thought to
have been a' prototype of the
warhead for the sea to &round
balltstlc mISSIles whIch WIll eq-
Uip the French nudeal subma-
TIne Redoubtable
The blast was the thIrd In the
current ~rench summer seneS
and 15 expected to be followed
withIn the next fortnIght by Fr-.
ance's first hydrogen bomb ex-
plOSIOn
TechOlelans have already pre-
pared several j'HU deVIces for
expe)'lmental blasts
Clpants unanimously agreed that
It was necessary to struggle ag-
alT1sl bOUrge(lls Ideology and
clntl-sOClalist fOlces'
The decl .. atlOn repeated an
earllet agreement by the five
l:ountnes to hold a meetmg at
the hIghest level III the near fu-
ture to diSCUSS eConom1C pnh-
Cles In East Europe
The statement as given by
Tass noted "The manv-S1dcd la-
sks of creatmg a SOCialist socie-
ty In each of our countnes are
easier to solve WIth mutual help
and support"
It said Fraternal contacts"
expanded and multiplied the
posslbtlJtles of all SOCIalist COU-
ntnes, and added that particIp-
ants at the confl'rence had ex-
pressed thel! resolve to do eve-
I ythlng m the IT powel t~ deep-
en all-round cooperatIOn
The statement went on' "On
the baSIS 0{ histOrical expenence,
the fraternal partIes became co-
nvmced that It IS pOssIble to
advance along the road of soc-
IalIsm and communJsm only by
bemg stnctly and consIStently
gUIded by the laar.\Jng role of
the workIng class and its vang-
uard the Communist Party(Conem.lIed on page 4)
KINSHASA, AuRust 4, (Reuter)
_ Thc army Saturday seIzed power
'In Congo-BrazzaVllle and named a
new preSident, the' capital's radIO
announced
'The move came almost five years
alter PreSident Ulphonse Massam-
ba-Debat came to power, oustmg
Abbe Fulbert Youlou 10 a coup led
by the Congolese trade unions
A commumque broadcast over
RadIO Brazzaville said the army hi-
gh command had asked Lt Augus-
tm POlgnel, secretary of state for
natIOnal defence, to take over as
president
Travellers arnvlng 1n KlDsbasa
loday from the former French equa~
tonal colony said troops controUed
all strategIC poSitIOns 10 Brazzavdle
The travellers said the army had
been on the streets 1n force SlOce
Wednesday
Shots were flTed In tbe area of
the presidential palace on Thursday
,lnd nfle shots and machmegun bur-
sts were alsu heard near the central
pflson
Some travellers said several people
were wounded 10 the firing
Paracommandos were earlIer re-
ported to ha ve occupied the central
prison where polItical detainees were
herd
The tra yellers were Congo-KlllSh-
asa reSidents allowed to retUrn ho~
me on a speCial ferry tnp across
the Congo Rrver They had been
stranded for 48 hours after com-
munIcatlOns were severed carly yes-
terday
RadiO BrauavlUe announcer said
that th: arnlY had taken Its deciSion
EAST E'U R'OPEA'N
SUMMIT ENDS
V..O.LIij,....V..II.....N.O.....11..4 K.A...B_UL. SUNDAY. AUGUST 4, 1968 (ASAD 13, 1347 S.H,)
Rockefeller For
Halt To Space
Race With USSR
BRATISLAVA, August 4, (Reuter) -Czechoslo"akla and Its fIve
commumst alhes b<t ml'ht SIgned a commumque they adopted
u"ammously at the close of theIr one-day summIt talks hereTh~ SIlO comll'unlst leaders hugged, kISsed and embraced
one another after Slgr:lng the commumque-the Danube Dedara-1lOn-lnslde Brat1slava s Hall of MirrorsCheering cro"d, shouted "Dubcek-Svoboda" and "long Itve
d1t' Soviet UnIOn' r'> the delegatIons from RUSSIa. Czechoslova-kIa East Germany Hun"ary Poland and Bul!!ana latel appeared
(Ill (I bakony of the j,1 I town hall
MIAMI BEACH, FlOrida, Au~ust
-I (Reutcr) -Gov Nelson Rockefel-
ler warned Saturday agalOst rae109
the SOVIt'ts m to space lind sugges·
ted ,I limtlatlon of Umted Slates'
11h1I11H."C..I space flights for the present
He alsu proposed a degree of In-
tern.tllOnal l:ouperallon 10 space ex·
ploratlOn
rhe Republican presidential aspi-
rant Issued a statement on hiS sc-
lehce programme shortly after arn~
vlOg from New York to attend hiS
party's nommahng cOQventIon
He pledged creation of a "new
.Ind coherent SCience policy for Am-
enca·' If he becomes pres1dent. but
said "We should not spread our-
selves so thmly over a spectrum of
programmes that we run a high risk
of overall me10cnty ,
We should not race the RUSSians
In space On the contraryt we should
develop a programme whIch res·
ponds to our own needs and lnte-
rests"
Rockefeller .uggested thaI manned
space flights could be Itmlted "for
the near term"
Troops Leave
Communique Stresses Nood To C%ech Land
C -I....". At· S . list F VIENNA. August 4, (Reuter),-ounre, n 1.- OCta orces The last SOVIet lroop~ taking partIn Warsaw Pact exerCIses left Cze-
choslovakia yesterday, the Czecho-
slovak MinIStry of Defence announ-
ced accordme: to the offiCial news
age'ncy Celekn,
The SOVIet troops, mamly SIgnals
aDd communicatlODs umts, but WI-
th some armour attached, crossed
IOta Czechoslovakia for Warsaw
PRCt military exerCISCs between June
20 and 30
News tbat they had remained In
the counlry after the ~xerclses COin-
Cided With polItIcal tensIOn between
Prague and Moscow over Czechoslo-
v,lk la'S reformISt poliCies
The Warsaw Pact command sub·
scquently announced that the troops
would be WIthdrawn but no time
11n1lt was given.
SOVlet tanks remained parked on
highway verges or moved only slo-
wly eastward lhrough lhe Czecho
,lnvak countryside
On July 31 some were seen hea-
dlllg lowards Clema on the TISOU,
the SIte of the cruCIal Sovlet-Czecho
,Iovak talks. on Ihe Russum border
Wlthm RUsSia Itself Soviet tanks
.md troops on cxerclse~. were av
tlve along the eastern fronlicr tlurmg
Ihe Czech-Sovlct talks
per,slst('nt repOrts never olhl:lally
LlJllhrmed said the RUSSian had
told Prague they wan led the TIght to
stalion forl'es permanently along
the Czechoslovak-West Gennan bor
der which they had said was In
dangel
Fnday In ,t radIO spei=ch to the
nation the Czechoslovak leader
Alexander Dubcek, saId
Our army IS not only a f1rm part
In the defence ef our SOCialIst com-
mUOIty but also IS sufficIcnt gua-
rantee nf the defence of our state
frontIer and thus also of the frontI-
ers llf Sl)l:htllsm
BRAllSLAVA August 4, (AFPl
_ Tht' Czech foreign mlOlster told
last mght . I can tell you that J
am satlsfled'
'There Will be no rorelgo troops
on our terTttory, Hajek empha
slscd
He SaId the dcdaratlon SIgned
prOVided for the modcrntsatlon of
Ihe Warsaw Pad forces"
HllJek •added 'The reUOlon pro--
ved that the basiC prmclples of the~oclahst commuOlty, In particular
that of nonmterference m the mter-
nal affairs of parties, were respected
Czechoslovakia 5 1nternal problems
were never mentIOned"
Asked If Ihe agreement to end the
war of press ,1Jolemlcs among East
European countries, parlIcularly
Czecho91ovak13 and the Soviet Un·
Jan meant that censorship would be
remtroduced 1n some form or anu-
ther, the foreign minister replied
Censorship has been abolIshed We
shall not reestablish It
'We need the stimulus which
press freedom represents although
we are relymg on our Journalrsts'
ethiCS and sense of responsibility',
he added
A Praguc radiO commentator said
last ntght that the SOVIet Union had
understood" that Czel:h SOCialism
was on the nght road
He added, 1n a French-language
broadcast heard here, that the re-
\,ent tension In SOvlet-Czel:ho~lov<lk
relatIons was nothing but "a tragic
I11lsunderstandmg" •
The meetmg of the SIX at Bra-
t"I"va was a success" he satd "Our
"'i\)\let mt~rlocutor untlerstood that
rhe onlv favourable path for Czc(h
IlslllVak-1a was that of ct.emocralJc
"ou.l!lsm th,ll of close .t1hance With
lilt' sO::llll~t l:ountrtes based on so-
vc,:rC'u;mlv and democratic freedom"
Czech Foreign
Minister Says
He's Satisfied
I (ttn (Jssule vou that we ha-
ve done good work' Josef Smr-
kovsk'o ch~l1l man of the Czech-
oslovak N"tlOnal Assemblv told
the clowds
In a bnef speech aftel the
"'HJ;nlng Czechoslovak le.lder AI-
pxandc) Dubcek said the docum-
ent would be or great slgnlfi-
Cdnc(' In consolJdatIng fl atel nal
Iel::)t1nns In the economic politi
liJl and <.'lIltulal fields
I he decl"ratlOn saId aLi pratl-
,
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Indio Seals Bame,
With Bu,mo To
Bo, Rebel Nogos
NEW DELHI, AUEust 3, (AFP)
- rhe Indian government ye.'\tertJay
announced SCAling the border With
Burma 111 norlheaslern IndIO to pre-
vent rebel Nagas crOSSin#{ over 10
China through Burmese tern tory
It sil1d thnt WIth Immediate effecl
lhere could be no movement of peo
pIc "cross the bordcr alonl!" :!5
mile stretch Wllhout permits
However the ortler dld nol speclfv
the exact orea It was believed t.o IJ\,'
betwccn Tuensang and Mokokchun[!
In Nagaland
NOhficahon was conveyed by
Pnme- MInister Mrs IndIra GandhI
to le-aders of 0PPosl11On group" III
ParlIament :1t .1 conference she held
With them here on the Nagalar.d
sltualton
There have been reports 0{ Nag.!
rebels recelvmg military traml(1t;
and arms 10 China Indian troop'
are also reported to have seIzed ChI-
nese made equipment and propa
~;lnda ~lfer:1ture from rebels while
they were returning to India
Two days ago Ihe government an~
nounced extensIOn of the ceaser re
agreement belwecn Naga hostll('s
and Indian troops for another two
months hcglnnmg Friday
and Antique Carpets in all sizes
at lowest prices, One year guar-
antee, Opposite the Blue Mosque
Share Nau, Tel: 24035
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the fire which rapidly gamed gro-
und but nonc the less failed to
blow up the fucl tanks
Most of the passeqgcrs mannged
In damber 01,J1 of the fuselage be~
fore the flames reached the mteTlor
The IdentIty of II charred bod-
Ie" recovered from the plane W.I~
110t yet known
I hc ,"Jured. nonc 10.1 Seflous
l.:ondltlOn, were faken to hnsplt.11s
m Varese, Somma Lombarda and
Gallarate
Rescuers found several survivors
paralysed With cold and covered
Wllh mud In the nearby under-brush
Australian Plam;
Gandhian Toctics
To Get His Wife
MELBOURNE, Aug 3 (Reu-
t. 1 -Henry Nowaknwskl, who
mIgrated to Australia from Ind-,
la four months ago, said here
vesterday he Jntends to go on
hunger strike today unless the
Indian government allows hIS
w1fe and famIly to JOIn hIm
NowakowskI whose father
was PolISh and mother IrISh, cl-
aImed the IndIan government to-
ld hIm hIS WIfe and three chJ!d-
ren would be allowd to follow
hIm wlthm a month when he
left for Austraha
HIS WIfe holds a vahd IndIan
passport and an entry penmt
for Austraha, Nowakowski. a la-
boratory technlClan In Melbour-
ne SOld
But the IndIan government
had held up theIr departure by
inSISting he ftll In a "ngmarole
of forms", he saId
"IndIa IS VIrtually a poilce st-
ate ThIS IndIan government se-
ems determmed to stnp us mIg-
rating until they feel hke It I
WIll do what Mahtma GandhI
dId to achieve mdependence," he
saId
WANTED"
WANTED TO WOJlK PART - TIM!" ~N PEACECORPS OFFICE AS TRANSLATOR, INTERPRETERMUST GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTUST BE AFGHAN MALE, GRADUATE KABULNIVERSITY, IMPECCABLE ENGLISH, PREFERGRADUATE FACULTY OF ENGINEERING OR AGRI-CULTURE. HOURS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR THERIGHT APPLICANT.
APPLY AFTER 4:00 P,M. AT PEACE CORPSOFFICE, CHARAYE TURA BAZ KHAN,SBARE NAU,MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY. OR ON SATUR-DAY,
"
Through 8th
82 Escape F'rom Al Italia DC-8
Airline Crash Near Milan
Lagos: Franc, Wonlt"!Reco'gnise" Bia/~a
LAGOS, Au:rust 3, (AFP),~~ra- The NI;lerian cabmet had still oc~u~"ed before the start of thenee does not Intend to recognise not mel despite speculatIons that WDr and an immedIate ceaseflfeBlafra, Federal Nigerian Forei/o it would be called together almost Refenlrlg again to France', pOS!-AfTnlrs~ CommissIOner Dr. Okol An· Immediately affer the French sln- hon on the NiMenon sItuation thek~o said here yesterday temeot came out \ commissioner noted that Nlgerla ISHe told newsmen that If Ihe Ad- French Charge a'Affarres 10 La- surrounded by French troops 10diS Ahaba peace talks fail Nlgena gos Raymond Cesalre wenl 10 the Gabon, Chad, Senegal and the IvoryWill gO all out for a mllttary ViC· Nlgenan mInistry of external a:l- Coast.tory over Blafra aus yesterday to clanfy the pOSJ- Asked whai NIgeria would do IfDr Arikpo said the French fo- tlon of the French governmenl France deCIded to dve mIlitary aIdreign mimstry gave the uno recog- to BIDCea Ankpo said the federa-mhon" assu~anoe to Nigc:rmn am- The foreign affairs commlss.oner tlOn woutld fight agamst anybodybassador In Frahce, Abdul MalIkl saId his optimIsm as to thc outcome who Jomed the Blofrans 10 the same
of the peace talks had dlmlOlshed way as II fought the B,afrahs tbem-considerably since he had heard or selves.
the three pOInt prOpOSition for en· Meanwhile It was learncd thatdtng the war put forward at Lon~ tbe offiCIal Nigerian dclegatlon todon by Blafran InteTlor MlOlStcr tbe AddIS Ababa peace talks dueChnstopher MOJekwu to start on MondaY-IS expecledThe three points were end of to leave here today.
the economic blockade: Withdrawal It Will be led by informatlOn co-of atl lroops to the 'POSitiOns they miSSioner chlcf Anthony Enahoro
rhiS comes after Wednesday s of_
fi:'I:l1 statemcnt caillne for the re-
cogO/tlon of peoples' Tights to self-
detcrmlOallOn as a condition for
pe3ce 10 Nlgena-a move which
has been generally mterpreted as
Implymg dc facto recoBmtlon of
Blafra
millions of Ct Icket fans can wa-
lch the England-Australia fIfth
test en teleVISion latel thiS mo-
nth
GlBRALTAR August 3, (Reu-
ter) --A Bntish destroyer esco-
rted a Bn tlSh merchant shIp to-
\\ aIds Glbraltal yesterday after
the master radJOed for help fol-
lowmg unI est among hIS Chine-
se cr€'\\
MONTEVIDEO, August 3, (Re-
I h'r) A 24 -hour stnke against
flozen \Vages closed schools. thr-
oughout Uru(!U:l.Y Thursday, and
several CUI taI1~ publIC transp-
Ot t and work ,n the ports and
pnv Ite mdustlY
The stllke was ealled by the
nowel [ul leftist NatIOnal Wor-
kels ConventIOn WhlCh boasts a
membershIp of more than h)lf a
millIon Pflvate and government
wor.kers
MONGHYR. IndIa August 3(Reuter) -Twenty people died
If suspe~tcd food POlsonlllg and
JOO others arc sennusly III after
I feast 111 the BIhar state town
rhulSday Olght
HOSPItal authoTltJes saId the
maJollty of those first admItted
were women and chIldren, and
called In pnv"te doclO! s to help
WIth the numbers
Ahlman Academy
REGISTRATION
'l.ugust 26, 27. 28 9 am, 4
p,m Karle Se two blocks Pas
Ihe Parliament, CI_ for
nursery through grade eight,
Special tut3rmg in English for
'nternational students.
\,
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WorId News In Brief
For Boys and Girls-K.
10 morning of Bible stories. handcrafts,games. refreshments, Pilgrim's Progress, singing,
August 5-15, 9-11:30 a.m. free
Buses proVided for
THE DAILY VACATION BmLE SCHOOL of
The Community Christian Church of Kabul
Karte Seh off Darulaman
Telephone: 20082 or 42224,
i
OPENING
TUESDAY, 6 AUGUS,T
MODEST DRY CLEANING SERVICE
USING AN AMERICAN MACIfiNE AND ODORLESS
CHEMICALS MODEST PRICES
NOTE: We are just beginning so we caimot promiseperfect pressing. We can promise perfect c,leaning.Our plant and your clothes are insured by ASTCO.Address: Next To Aziz Super Market, Shar Nau.
CAIRO August 3 (AFP)
The conditIOn of PreSident Nas-
ser who new to the Georgian
health Iesort of Takhaltubo, In
the SOV!C't Dr-IOn for medical
treatment last \1, eek has consI-
derably Improved the semI offi-
c1al dally AI Ahram repOl ted ye-
sterday
The PreSident who IS beIng tr-
eated by some of the count! y'S
top doctors IncludIng members
of the Academy of SCience, Will
undergo further three weeks tr-
eotment followed by five days of
:..'xtenslVe med l c3l checks
LONDON August 3 (OPA)-
Oust~d hall PreSident Abdul
Il_!1:l1aJl A (' wdl make Tur-
i-':_y lllS pel manent exIle, Infor-
med sources said here yesterday
CHICAGO, August 3, (Reuter)
-An lI1dependent commISSIOn
has bbmed MaYor R,c3Td Dalev
C:lty OffiCI3 1S and poliCe COl U
'l~al-IIOt whIch followed a 5000
stiong antt-VJetham war ma'rc~
here last Apnl
LONDON, August 3 fReute(r)
-Hitler's Valet He;nz LlOge
lasting on BntlSh teleVISIOn de-
med that he shot the NaZI dIC-
tator In a Berhn bunker
LUSTRE MODERN
,DRY CLEANING
Inlel Viewed In Hambuig on
tho BntlSh Br03dcastmg Corp-
'oJ allon mBC) curl'ent affaIrs
p10glrlmme 24 hours". Llnge cI-
.tImed the RUSSIan were lYing
\\ hen thev scud he administered
th l ' coup de Gl ace
LONDON August 3 (Reuter)
A BrJ tlsh tobacco company ye-
stpr :lay agreed to remove a Cl-
giJrette advertlsemnt so that
U.S. Steel Cos.,
Government At
Odds Over Pr~ces.
NEW YORK, August 3 fReu
ler) -United Slates sted compcJInle~ hi t back defiantly yesterda v
,I WhIle House moves h.l SlOp
t~( 1 price InCI eases because of
1 \I m at the economiC" lmpli( I
l runs
Despite a Defence Depal tment
tll '1:-.10:1 to give contracts only
tll (flmpfJmeS nOt 131sIng pliers
nd 1l'leg) ams fJ om the \Vh,te
illUSl teel manufactUlers Co;]-
tmued to announce tnCIl:<l~..!:S
\e.,lpldd\ Others who had t~­~ t" ~ hL' dE'uSlOn earher showed
I II "',l!.fls of backmg down
Mr
that
to
Sl t11 mclustry sources expl e~·
sed anger ,tt the government's
< tlC'mpls to mfluence pnCIng
One s",d tne Defence Depar-
tment's deCISIOn was gratuitous
The mar ket place would corre-
ct any Improper prIce changes
up or down' he saId The Defen-
ce Department move .lwasn't
necessary and It may not work," he
added
The mcreases followed Tues-
day's SIgning of a new three ye-
a! contract WIth the steelwork-
ers umon, estimated to lost the
tnc\ustry more than $ I 000 m11-
lion
The steel pruducer s announc·
Ing prIce fJses yesteI day, were
folloWIn\! the lead of the count-
ry's thlee maJOr steel compa·
nlE~S •
The bIggest of these, the US
Steel CorporatIOn h~d already
announced selective price incr-
eases fOI tmplate and late Fn-
qay announced a rtse In the cost
r I '<:{'M.l
Bases
Lands
temperatures
35 C 18 C
95 F 64 •
39 C 18 C
102 F 64 •
33 C 14 C
91 F 57 •
40 C 15 C
104 F 50 F
37 C 28 C
98 F 82 F
29 C 10 C
84 F 50 F
19 C 12 C
66 F 53 F
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, 'lhe Chinese Embassy marked Chinese Mill tary Day last night, In an Emhassy reception g1v-10 by Chen Pan Kan. the mUitary attache. Defe nee Minister. Gen Khan Mohammad. Inlorma-lion and Culture Minister Dr, Mohammad Anas and hI gh ranking miU'-- and civilattl'nded_
..... , officials
U.S. Reappraising
Military
In Foreign
IOKYO Augu,t 3 (OPAl-
I S gO\'C'llll'1wnt IS makmg a
t hOI ()ugh I eappralsal from a long-
I,lngf' ~tandpomt of Its overseas
mJilldl v bdses mcludlng those In
I ,1I)d 11 the Ameflcan embas.<;;y
saId here
i'h~' embassy submitted' a note
IHlnl Wa:-.hlngton tothlsellt'ct to
t'w JD,pullCSC Foreign i\Ill1lstr'v
111 I <,ph to Tokyo's eatller In-
I! UII Y Oil the rna tter
rhe US not1ce saId the Def-
lllCC' Gepar tment had establJsh·
pd .I study group under Gen Ro-
bert Wood on how US bases
abroad should function to ful-
fdl Amenca's mJ1ltar~ and def-(·lH.:e commitments to foreIgn ('o~
untfJes
The glouP would also examme
the bases polt tical Impacts In the
countnes they were located as
well as the IplatlOnshllJ between
tht II scale and changes e!'<pected
Jrl the Inte' n ItlOna1 milltal y SI-
tuatiOn dUring the commg yea-
I ~ the notice said
Accordmg to IIlfm med SOUl ces
here. substantial dISCUSSIOns
'\ ould get undel way on thiS su-
hwct between JdP,1n and the
US at a top "OJ king-level JO-
mt confelence scheduled In To-
kyo m September
These SQUICes believe that In
the background of the commg
t,"ks was the concern fclt by the
two countnes abQ.ut adverse lm-
pacts On theIr fnendly relatIOns
as a result or the 1ecent troub-
les involVing US military bases
here and lo<al population
Skies over all the country are
clear, Yesterday the warmest
area were Jalalabad, Farab and
Lasbkarghab with a ·high of 42
C, 107 F The coldest area was
North Salang with a Inw of 6 C
43 F, Today's temperature in Ka-
bul at 2'30 p m was 34 C 93 F.
WlDd speed was recorded in Ka-
bul 5 knots,
Weather
Y esterda v's
Kabul
Kandahar
"erot
Kunduz
Laghman
Falzabad
South Salang
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2 5, 7! and 9! pm Ame-
nCan colour film dubbed 10 FarSI
A ROSE FOR EVERYONE
PARK CINEMA:
. At 2" 5!, 8 and 10 pm 11 anlan
colour him (WOMAN CALLED
WINE)
ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2, 4, 6 and 8 pm Amenc.n
colour film dubbed In FarSIr:- HI: G 't',\[!'llJI:T~R)
, -', ,
,..,
AUGUST 4, 1968
, "
"
, t, .~ ...
-.,
Nooody "ctn tp.ll.:h 10 how to app
rn,ll.:h lhc c;\IU.ltl\)n We have to ta-
I.:kle It st<'p hv step by ourselves
beciluse no body I,,;an understand our
utfflcllities .1S we ourselves can",
said Kotlg
rh('y were Impressed by the con-
lr,lst In culture between Kabul city
and the Laghman Mea but did not
think II posslblc to sludy both dur-
mg, thclr short st.,y here
Mr. Fritz Trupp
ped With camcras and tape r£'l.::ord-
CIS
80th of them raved <.tboul the che
lose they had there ,·It IS better thc.:n
,Iny we have had so far anywhere In
Europe
I cven plan to take some of It
\Ytlh me when I go hack to Aust-
Iia added 'f rllpp
rhey Will slay hcre until the end
or Scplember Trupp feels thiS tIme
Will he Just an totroductlOn 10 the
ullturc whH.:h they Will study more
IntenSlvcly on ,I subsequent trtpS
AI the end of their stay here they
plln to submit a report of Ihelr fI-
nding, .In(1 ImpreSSIOns to the Oep
rlftn)('nl Anthropology and publish
lrtl~ lcs 111 Ausln,ln magazmes and
think It be~1 to pl.ly It by ear
Turns Father
Into Poet
Afghan Folktale
Son's Death
Mr ",rIch ll.oUg
tcd 'They dance and SlOg and play
the drum extremely carfree and se-
em to enJoy their life to the full '
he sal<J
Trupp who had been to ll1aIland
three years ago on (l Similar trtp
thll1ks the people of Afghanistan
arc extremely dlffererol lrom lhe
Thai people and he (hought there
(ould be no POint of companson
bdween the two
He s,lId women workmg In Ihe fl
Lid:') Indh.:ated how Important they
\\l:Il: (or the economy of Laghman
H(· ,~ mtercstelJ 1I1 handH..:r,lfts and
pI Ills to study the crafts of the sll-
\fer smIths Iron slmlths poltc.:rs anci
l. Irpcnters whmc carvll1gs mcluded
1110,lls from th" G<lndhara times
I hest> I.:r.Jfts reveal how successful
the pC'l)plc or Laghman have becn
III prcsel vlng the age old traditIOns
He \V IS .1lso Interested In the people
whose Cclrs and turbans are ador-
ned WIth flowers
I hey have made arrangement With
the Governcr of the area for accom
odatulDs but Ihey had tentmg eq
IIIpment and can fiX themselves up
anywhere: Both are also well eqUlP-
The fimt elements these very young gymnasts are learning are
By Kbush,,( Habibi
Many years ago In the north- my honest son?
eIn legIOnS of the counhy thcle J moan for lonelIness
Itved an old man of 70 WIth hIS My eves sea\ch [or you
young, bl ave son Mil Ahmad And I regret yom marnage,
He loved his son to fhe extent A t last you drank the WlOe of
that he wanted to fulfil all hIS death
des, res He thought o[ marry109 And left fOi etermty
, him off before hiS death It did You whom I Ia!Sed 10 my
not take long to arrange the bosom
marnage and soon the wedding YOUI death IS salt on my
ceremony began wounds
The gIrl Shah Pare whom the LeavlOg me 10 utmost deb-
old man chose to be hIs son's br- J1lty
Ide was fnckle mlOded and pre- I feel an arrow ,n my heart
tty The word of her beauty had And I glOW pale and weak
splead WIde and far and many DYing In the pnme of youl
young men were usmg fOI hel youth
hand 10 marriage One who had You plucked no flowers of
fallen deeply 10 love WI th her Eden
became maddened when he he- Hearken my SOllowful plea
aId deCIded to kIll hIS nval -Oh beloved
When the marnage ceremony At the SIght 01 YOUI blood
IS 10 full sWlOg and Mtr Ahmad 1 lost my pattence to cry end-
was Sl ttlOg beSIde hIS brtde, hIS lessly
nval suddenly appears and sho- Now cls 1 Cll cle YOUl body
ots the groom WIth your eyes tightly clos-
Although Mlr Ahmad's fathel ed
IS not a poet mlractously he be- You who have left all your
gms to Icclte the followmg po- deslles In the dust
(I'm In memory of hiS son Heal not my ple<l
Mlr Ahmad you are the hght You I stlong body ~tnd strons;
o[ my eyes, WIll
The \ tree about to burst mto Are depnved the well spnng::.
blossom, uf I,fe
The love of the household, You l'ntel YUUI l..\l,IVl'
And the burning candle Lec1vlllg the \\ III Ie! un:-.C'en
Dearest why did you depart) Floating In blllllcl (In the wed-
And bl eak the chord of ding pot< h
love? You left YOUI d('stlny III thl'
MotIOnless you lie dead wlldt'l ness
\Vhlle I long f()l you, Oh bl')OVpt!1 \\ II... duJ yuu
Whllt.: I long have you lell du.' ~o voug
, \
A group of young beginners.
quite SImple.
HIS fau.:, shone like a nl.lrtyr who
h,td l..lcvlJlcd hiS Ilf(' to thc l,,;onslrUl:
tlon of ,Inother slife Uut the su,:ns
of s,tllSfddlon on the" suu:ess 111 hiS
work were eVident Wh.tl are these
ulvlumg roads I thought Rahim I
Wish thiS m.td would J010 again al
somc pOint hl' almust said II aloud
10 himself
By A Stair Writer
mrn,tr on thc culture of Afgban
peoplo thInks thore has been no
publicatIOn SO far about tbe people
of Laghman nnd he hopes 10 pub-
lIsh the first account of them when
he rclurns to Austna
Kolig had bcen to India four yc-
ars ago when he vIsited Kashmir and
some parts of Bombay to study the
culture of the people there
He thmks the women of Laghman
,tre very self-confident and hOSPI-
t,lhle, unlike the women In many
other Moslem areas, Some of them
......ked him to giVe them some mediCI_
ne for dysentry He wIlhng dlsf-
u~ed It and SOld Jt was boldly ac-
cepted by the women
He was also faSCinated by the
mHn-made caves In Laghman whJCh
he Silld he hopes to stuay very carc-
fully
He lho\Jght "the life of the Villager
lhere was verv frce and unmhlbbl-,
I ,
The exhibition photo
l
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~N;rHI~OPOLOG\ISTS TO STUDY LAGHMAN AREA
,
Two young anthropo)glslS 'from
the UnJvcrslty of Vlcnna 10 Aust·
na, Fritz Trupp and Ench KolIg are
here to study thc culturc of some of
the v,llages of Afghamstan
They have chosen Laghman as
the area for thclr stUdy wh,ere they
went for one week accompamcd by
onc Afghan anthropologist working
In the Pashto Academy, Mohammad
Deeo Zhwak, for a look mto some
of thc fIelds they WIll latcr deal In
detml With Ertch Kohg, who ]S pre-
panng a doctoral tbesls on the
people's Ideas about the nature of
the soul and life after death, snl~
he was sponsored by Vienna UnlV-
CI sity Prof Snoy to do hiS field
\Vorl In India .Ind parts of Af~h,tn·
Islan
He has bpcn rde-rred to the DC'p-
arlment or Anthropology, of K.lbul
Unlv("r"~lty for gUidance .lnd assls-
1,Ince
Fntz Trupp who Will hold a 5('-
I pnrnardy Im:useu on lhe t.:ul-
turdl dlfferenccs which I noticed be-
tween Herdt and my home town"
he s<lld He learned photography
lJ om hiS father who h.IS been l.lk-
mg pictures for over 35 years HIS ,.,
I,tvounte p,(lure IS of a man read-
IIlg 1he Holy Koran III a shrine
I liked It because I think It IS
very peaceful and It captures the
slgmflcanl.:c of rehglOn 10 Afghan-
Istf,ln You can never see a man III
the United Stales readmg Bible 10
the streets Or In any other open pla-
u;,s ' he said
Klaput plans to exhIbIt 500 taken ,
photos (ncludmg some of Jashen ce- ~~••
leberatlon when he returns home' ~ I
next year
'I [aced a lot of obstacles In tak-
109 pictures of Heratl women beca·
use they never pose for a picture
wlllmgly Whenever r :10k one dre-
ssed lO a ehadan J was very careful
not to let them to know tha~ r was
t.tklOg their picture
Generations Go Their Separaw Ways
By A starr Writer every week But a week slime 's too
God Almighty and I request you to to solve It much for a deterIorated patient He-
look after her If after sometime you However, he encouraged bier to fo(e he dted he s.lId to RahIm
dlC forced to marry agam, please go abroad and mada It appear very My son, 1 have handed over my
!K:e that her stepmother docs not ltght in the eyes of Fahlma, At last most precIous daughter to you and
trev. t her III the day of her departure also arnv· I requcst you to look after her well
It seemed only yesterday and Ah- ed and she left for a three year cou- I had the ambitIOn of seeIng her get.
mad was remlOded of hiS duty to rse 111 nursmg marned to you and seeing her well
hiS daughter Allhough he dId not She wrote very frequently 10 her ~cttled In life, but God seems to co-
want 10 mak~ the gul awake. but father and the time passed WIth all mm,md somethmg else
hiS duty forced htm to rouse her lhe dIfficultIes well shouldered by I am sorry for her being aw.. y
,lOd make her offer her prayers the father Ahmad S happllles~ knew from me at thIS time bul I my sell
One thmg disturbed him and thai no bounds when he was mformed ,1111 responSible for pUllmg her on
WaS the POSSibility of hlS daughter Ihal Fahllna was returnmg the road which always took her aw~
gettIng marfled and leaVing him al ay frum mt.:" But I am happy [hat
one He had not marfled agam to 'vel y proudly he went 10 tbe 31f- 'am giVing to my l:ountry an able
keep hIS word to his Wife, and the port to receive her I he lhoughts of cJaughkr to serve Its peopl..:. Nbw I
Idea of belOg seperated from hiS on- nt.:h and well plal.:t.:d boys <Jsklng rl.:'.tltsc how Important It IS to have
Iy child haunted him for her h.lnd starlcd entertng the J,:oolJ nursc~
HIS daughter Fahima, who was day dreams 01 Ahmad But I must
suppOscd to be the best studen1 In aCl.:ept only the one who IS really
her class seemed less and less In- deserVing her, he thought
teresled In talking to ber father He He blOu;Jhl her home .\DO showed
felt he could not gam her conflden- hc;r the room whll.:h he bad kept fOI
<.:c Ahmad consoled hImself by teU- her LooklDg at the room Fahlma
II1g himself that It was all because of thought how happy she would be If
her worry about the approachmg she I..:ould :ierve her falher now by
exams working hard ilnd .1lloWlOg hllll tu
Time passed and her exams ,were stay al home
over but she did not become in the WIthin a few days her appulill
least relaxed On the contrary Ah. ment was fmahsed and she had to
l1l,uJ found her preoccupied With her work an one of the provtnl.:l.t1 hos-
own thoughts She I.:ould be worry- pllals where .l new unit was to be
mg ,Ibout her results as she usually Sl'nous patients waiting for .1 v.II.:.lnt
I.:'xpldrnt.:d to her suspechng father tlal responslbIlItlcs
But Ahmad's mtutlOn fell somethlng But Ahmad could not move With
elSe was wrong her to the new station as he h..o
rhumatJon and the place was very
At last he deCided 10 ask her what damp dnd cold She could not get
W.1S hauntlllg her "Father', she leave In the first year and poor
~ald, helplessly, "I do not know what Ahmad had to rely on lnfre4uent
to do I lrled my hest not to dlst- letters
urb you but I could not suppress
my worned looks whIch have for- But dunng her stay away be dev~
ced you to ask thiS question" eloped tuberculOSIS He tfled 10 get
Shc explamed that smce she was hlmsclf admitted m thc hospital but
first In her class she was to be gl· could not because there were more
ven a scholarship to gO abroad for senous patients waltmg car a vacant
higher studies bed After one year when Fahlma
But the thought of leavmg her fa· came borne on a 10 day leave he
ther alone made her sorry and at was admltted 111 the s801tonum wllh
the same time the Idea of mlssmg .' help of some people who kpew Fa-
the chance also did not appear to ~ t' blma
her as her father bad often 'said, i) DurIng hiS stay In the hpspllal va-
"study, as much as you can my chl1d;(,~ llnous offers came for Fahlma and
lind then serve your country well" l at last he consented to one to which
All these days she had been Imagl-· Fahlma also agreed The word was
nlng how her {ather might spend the«'Flglven but tbe formal ceremODles
days If'" she went abroad and often L: were postponed until Abmad get
the lhoughts of hIS bemg SIck whlle( well.
she was away JTlade her very sad f But unfortunately hiS COndttIOn
Ahmad now had a great problem t became more senous Rahim the pr-
before him and dId not know howl ospective bndegroom VISited him
H-ERATI. LIVING
CAPTURED·:.'IN
•
40 PHOTOGRAPHS
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Songs Poems Of
Afghanistan
Published In USSR
The exhibitIon photo
1 he 40 black .Ind white photo
gr~lphs have been taken With a )(j
!TIm Nlkon F JapaneSe l,lmcr.'
By Amin Salkal
RCddlnci ,t! the shrlTll,; <Ippears glory of ,111l;:lcnt HeraL and the ho-
10 be ,I IdvourJ!e sllbJcLl llf pho, "ipltiiblc ,Inu mlen:stlne rwople
ll)gr<lphpr Robert KI.lpllt 1 he ph\)-
togr,lphs whll;:h glVl,; ,Ill lUI a ol He
raIl IIvmg and l:lllturc <In? llJlrently
on exhibIt al the Unlt..ed Sl<tlc\ ( ul-
lur,d Centre until Augu~1 5 ('very'
d.l\ from rive to <;;tX pill
These words of Rasul Gamza-
tov are taken from hiS preface
to the Songs of SeparatIOns and
MeetlOgs, a collectIOn of Afghan
poems and songs, pubhshed by
Moscow's Khudozhestvennaya
Ltteratura (F,ctIOn) PubltshlOg
House ExpreSSIve verses, full
of courage, love and tenderness,
were translated mto the RUSSian
by poet Naum G,ebnev
In the pleasen~ <lawn of sprmg
Ahmad awake With a Jerk to be In
time for hiS mornIng prayers A
hard worked eycr SlOee hIS buth
Ahmad had never thought .lOythmg
could be achIeved Without hard la-
bour and thiS was the lesson he al-
ways gave to hiS dauehter who was
only 15 and had already undergone
exacting tests of Ilfc Though he hl~
msdf was illiterate, Ahmad had se
en enough m life to make him det-
ermmed to give good educatIon to
hiS daughter
H IS Wife died when tbe roof of
the house In which they lived colI-
,tpscd afwr ralOS, some 12 years ago,
lea vmg her :three year old daughter
to be looked after by her farher
Ahmad offered hlS prayers and
was remmded of hIS Wife's words
uttercd Jusl before she left hIm al-
une In turmOIls of life Ahmad,
'lO>hC' had sald,' I am leaVing thiS
little girl under the protectIon of
I wanted to exhIbit colour films
here, but a lack of colour film pro-
I.:'CSSlOg faCIlities 10 Afgh.lOlstan ma-
de It ImpOSSible I have some, but
they arc for my personal use and I
have sent them to Umted States t.o
be developed I thmk a colour fJlm
I.lboratory IS needed now In Afgha-
nl'itan he s.lld
'KIaput IS from Ford ( Ity, Pcn-
nsylvama He taught sCience for two
years before comlng to Afghamstan
wltb hiS Wife, Donna, last September,
Both are teachlOg In Herat high sch
ools
:til' "Ilb\&""li;\,.Y'4~'.\WJSl'ji~l}'~~i!X\'
I took photographs of hlstonc
relics shrines WhlCh wlthness tbe
II<JVlng twal d cI cannon ::ihot
'" b,oad daylIght ,n Kabul the
well-known Soviet poet Rclsul
Gctmzatov put It In thiS WclY
At fltst I was somewhat puz-
zled can we call a good nelgh-
bOUI a counlIY In whose capital
every day gons are fl, ed' How-
ever, ,t has turned out that the
Afghans fue cannons to ,emlOd
their compatrIots and guests
that a dlOner hour has come
ThIS IS a good shoot109I 1t wo-
uld be a luck If all guns 10 the
world are used only for thIS pur-
pose, to say good appettte' to
the people"
Riddles
tieS
Very IOterestmg IS the WOI k
on bralO activity In sleep It
should be noted that the plob-
lem of sleep Is full of nddles
Ever SinCe th.e tIme of the anc-
,ent Greeks sleep, so to speak
has been challengmg the sCle:
ntlsts try 109 to penetrate Into
'ts mystel les
The SCIentists have establtshed
that dunng the so-called parado-
Xical sleep (a profound phase of
sJeep wtth the appearance of
dreams) the blood flow 10 the
bram IS observed 'to be conSide-
rably growtng
ofsense of shock was eVident on all
C" benches A cabmet mill Isler (.\ffl
can) proposed thal the prm:ecd,ngs
be suspended
Th. Speaker (whIte), Humphrey
Slade, said thal whtIe We all 'Sharcd
the sease of shock and bereavement
It would not be the nght thln~ 10
suspend the slttmg and Senator
Kennedy would not have Wished It
This ruling was accepted wlthoul
discussloD, and the House adupted
a mollOn by Tom Mboya, Mmlilter
of EconomiC Affairs, that a message
of cbndolence be sent to Senator
Kennedy's Widow
If the respect of all Members for
the firm authonty of the Speaker
was eVident so, too, was the popu-
lanty of Kenya's only white Ca-
bmet M tntsler, Bruce McKenZIe
(MlOlster of Agrtculture) He was
very much a part of the !eg-pu.Umg
whIch developed as the afternoon
wore 011 (WIth questions ranglOg
from government polICy on press
comment 10 Improvement of dJstnct
roads and wages paid or not paId
to a sub-ehlef), and hIS cry of "I
spy a stranger" (a reference to the
presence In thc House of a Mem-
ber of ParlIament noted for the In-
frequency of hiS attendences) bro
ugh! thc House down
If there appears 10 b. Illtle black-
white tensIOn In Kenya, tbls, U!1-
fortunately, IS not the case With Af-
ncan relatlOns With Asians A num-
ber of dlstlllguished ASian delegates
at the JPI conference told me that
they had either expeneneed or had
been InCormel! of varr.ymg degree.'\
of hostlhty to Asians, and parti-
cularly Indians III East Afnca and
Afnca generally
(Colltmued /rum page I)
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lalton IS hIghly Important As a
matter of fact, a breakdown of
blood supply to muscle ltssues
"The knowledge of the entIre
mechamsm and qUlint! ta tI ve re-
latIonshIp between braon a<=bjv,-
thiS mechanIsm even In some
less Important organ (for inst-
ance a fallule of blood cIrcula-
tIOn to Increase for one or other
reason) IS responsIble for the
starvatIOn of the organ, i e 10-
adequate supply of oxygen and
nutrItIve 5ubtances
In the case of the bram such
derangements are of speCIal un-
portance m contrast to other ti-
ssues, the bram IS depnved of Recent research data are par-
any resources of nuritive sub- IJcularly mterestng because they
tances, e g glucose On the other furniSh prereqUISItes for elabor-
hand. It is notable for an exce- ahng a new concept of sleep
pttonal metabohc mtenslty They gIve eVidence that durmg
Suffice It to say that as much sleep the bram IS hIghly active
as 20 per cent of total oxygen espeCIally m dreamIng ,
supply to man's orgamsm IS ab- The rate of energy release he-
sorbed by the bram, though. It re is tWice as rapId as In wak-
accounts for not more thao 2 fulness It IS yet too early to
per cent of the body weight talk about ultunate results, but
"Research mto. vanations in there are reasons for an assum-
brain metabohsm 'and cardIac ~ ptton that m a few years the sc-
muscle due to a dIsordered bIO-Lfi' lentlsts will have enough mater-
od supply Was covered 10 a nu- ial to set forth a 'new concept of
mber of reports contributed by sleep."
SCIentists from different count- (APN)
By CedI Eprile
or Europe:. than Johannesburg IS
South Afnca than New Delhi IS
India or ASIa
Nairobi shows multl-raclahsm at
work. and the black-white relation-
ship seemed a pretty smooth thmg
One had little sense of tensIOn m a
Ity dommated by black people nu
mencally but stili ObvIously mflu-
_Deed by white ones In their com
mercia) sophistications It IS, llel-
haps. a bIt artificial But It works
WhItes and blacks ahke slIlI seem
to adore PreSIdent Joma Kenyafta
(Mzee) It IS difficult 10 remember
(as PresIdent Kennetb Kaunda of
Zambia remmded us when he was
a llUest speaker) that not so many
years ago Kenyatta was execrated
'I. by the BnlIsb as "a leader of dark
t ness and death.. Everyone lS war-
~ ned about hIS healtb, and the qu~s­
f tlon of what successor WIll be abl~
.. to contmue hiS reasonable 3tale5-
" himans p
He was very much the father fi-
gure when he addressed us at the
mauguratlon of the IPI Assembl~
He marched erect to the platform,
complete wllh flywblsk, and It was
an Impressive moment By a little
human vanity he refused to wear
glasses to read blS speech and so
he stumbled over some of the words
It was mstructIve for the [PI de
legates to attend a session of Pal-
!lament In NaIrobi' ThiS almost en
tirety Afncan Parltament ranged In
tone from solemn responslbJlJt.y to
~ schoolboy Japing, and W8,.9Io In that
respect remlOlsceot of olher parha
mentary sessions many of us had
attended so qUite different parts of
the world
We had Just received the news of
Bobby Kennedy's dealh and the
A Modern Look At Brain's
,
One of the crUCIal problems
of scJence'" said the SCIentIst
",s the relationship of blood su:
ply to the bram, the braIn me-
tabohsm and bram activity
The problem IS of great 10-
lei est not to t~eoretlclans alone,
but to practIsmg phySICIans as
well As IS known, an mtenslfI-
catIon of the actIVItIes of diffe-
rent organs, whether the he-
art or a muscle, IS apt to raise
both the blood cIrculatIOn and
metabohsm
A SImIlar thmg takes piace
In the bram A change 10 ItS ac-
tIvlty entails a varIatIon In
volume of celluar matter.
And Ins.tantly the bralO blood CI-
rculatIOn changes as well It IS
this that enables the demand of
thousands of mIllions of nerv-
ous cells for nutntive matenals
to be satIsfIed and all tbe pro-
ducts resultmg from the meta-
bohsm to be duly removed.
"In order to form a better Idea
of the processes taklog place in
the bram, thetr progress sho-
uld be cOll\Pared WIth that in
the skeletal and cardial muscles
Therefore the specialists In br-
am blood CIrculation are gIVIng
much' attentIOn to the study of
ty, metaboltsm and blood ClrCU-
The outside world-Ill the shape
of editors and publishers from ab-
out 30 countnes-came to East
Africa last monlh (June) The In-
ternational Press Instltu1e chose
Nalfobl for the first annual con'
ference It had held III Africa
The editors and the publashers
have departed All of them know
at least a lIttle more now abotn
some of the problems of the deve-
loping countnes, mcludlng the pro-
blems of reportIng Africa and
pubbshlng In these countnes Afncan
Journalists and some Afocan politi-
cians and offiCIals ln Kenya have
had the opportumty of meehng and-
heaflng distinguished representativ-
es of the world press
Wbat each Side has gamed from
these exchanges depends on the in-
dIVIdual The Important thmg ab-
out these exchanges of opinion IS
that they took place There was
dialogue at close range-lD the
conference hall at NairobI and at
the cocktail parties and luncheons
which were laid on With areat hos·
pitaltty, enthUSIasm and success
People of all kinds of natlOnalllJes
took par1-Amencans, ScandlOav~
lans. Indians, Japanese, Nigerians,
Kenyans
Nairobi was a good chOice of
meeting place It IS the home of the
International Press InstItute's train-
Ing programmes for Atncao Journa-
ILSts who stand to gain most from
professional diSCUSSIon WJth cross-
section of the world's editors, pub
And Nairobi Itself Js at a once a
western City, an Amencan-lype to-
wn and an AfrIcan showplace Nai-
robi, of course, IS no more but no
less representative of Kenya or of
Afnca tban london IS oC England
Attitudes On Asians In Mrica
..... "
'( Tbe Long-Distance Ru.nner Of African PoIitjcs
, By RtI5Se1 Warrell "owe leader, PreSident Jomo Kenyatta,
, Every morning at five o'clock, IS the same venerable age
the ltghts come on in a first- work Jb the past five years Bo- as the Emperor
floor apartment Qf Addis Aba- rn and b,ed 10 a mountam sta- EconOmICally, Ethiopia, with
ba's Jubilee Palace. Emperor Ha- te, WIth a capital nearly two Its 25 million people, spread ovel'
ile Selassie I, who was 76 10 Ju- miles 10 alxitude, he has the sta- an area one third the, sIze of
Iy, rises and spend an hour 10 mina and vast reserves of energy 'the United States, suffers from
prayer_ A hght breakfast WIth whIch have made his people Oly- an onadequate road systeln wh-
strong EthIopIan coffee follows. mPlC long-distance runnem Ich kecps most of tne popula-
and the Emperor goes to hIS of- As an Afncan politician and tlon outside the money economY
fice to begm a long workmg day statesman, Haile Selassle IS the Total money supply represents
In the evening, after dmner, greatest long-dtstance runner of "nly US 56 per capita!
;Ie watches newsreels and other them all As he grows older, his The per capita income tS $47
private mOVIes, then IS driven field of work expands and grows Incomc tax now reaches down to'
mto the mountaInS which sur- more complex so lanes of US $ 10 monthly
round the city for a medttative Addts Ababa is now the d,plo- The 41 OOO-man army and mod-
walk with his dog through the mahc capital of Afnca The Um- el n air force, although needed
dark eucalyptus forests, before ted Nattons EconomIc Commiss- In a countrY With a centuries-
gOmg to bed at mldOlght Ion for Africa fIlls vast AfrIca long hIstorY of fractlOnalism and
Halle Selassle IS a lonely man. Hall, across froln the palace surrounded by difficult nelghb-
Since EthioDla'S abortIve 1960 Most other UN bodIes have their ours, is a Durden on developm-
rebellion, he has never gIven to- African headquarters here The ent
tal tlUSt to anyone. Smce tb,. OrgamatlOn of African UOIt,- IS Except for an agricultural ag-
days of feudal mtngue which br- also eentred In AddIS Ababa reement With ltaly, EthIOpia en-
ought him to the throne, hIS h- At the end of his raIl Hne to JOVS nO tanff preferences
fe has been marked by VIolence, the sea hes DJIbouti, capital of The Amhanc language is a
war. fOreIgn lnvas"n and bet- the former French Somalilnnd, unlfymg bond, but It embraces
rayal, by the deaths of almost where an unpopular mmority go- many feudmg gwups and two
all those closest to him and a vernment IS kept 10 power by malOl faIths The CoptIC Church,
work load of ever-growmg pro- Pans, partlY to ensure that Eth,- whtch makes EthiOPIa the old-
portIOns PI~'S Ilfe-hne does not pass to est prmcIPahty ,n Christendom,
He denves what solace he can Somah-with whIch EthlOp- stIli bmds 40 per cent of the pe-
today from hIS full-grown pet la now hves In an uneasy pea- ople (including the ruhng Am-
hons, f,om hiS pet chIhuahua ce har" group, which IS 30 per cent
dog--whlch almost never leaves of the populatIOn). but It IS mo-
hIS sight- and above all from All along the Red Sea coast Ie and more challenged by Is-
hiS grandchIldren, on whom he and through Entrea 10 the No- lam In 20 years, Muslims have
laVIshes the affectIOn which he rth, an Entrean Liberation Fr- mcreased from 20 to 40 per cent
dares not show to anyone els<> ont, sponsored by Cairo, Damas- of the populatIOn
He has been Emperor for 38 cus and Khartoum, seeks a Mus- In EthIOPia however. It IS taboo
years before that, he was Reg- 11m state depriVing Ethtopia of \0 mentIon most of these welg-
ent for hIS aunt, EmpreSs Zaudl- all sea access hty problems
tu for 14 In 52 years of power. A d,VISIOn of EthlOp,an troops Slcwly !Iallc Selassle IS bu-
he has transformed EthIopIa IS statIOned In Entrea and Is- tldmg a constitutIOnal monarc-
He recenUy returned from a raeh-tramed pol,ce conunandOlS hy bUl there will slIII be some
long offiCial tnp through ASIa. comb the dlss,dent VIllages "EI- way to gO when hiS hIStOriC Ie
He has Just played host to the ,!.reans" are ethnIcally Tlgran- Ign draws 10 ,ts close It IS the
Shah of Iran He seems mclefatl- lan, and TlgranJans have been rlftermath of thiS C'xtraOl dma: v
gable More paperwork passes EthIOpians for over 2,000 years hgure whIch peo.'e [ear Crov. n
thlOugh hIS hands than reaches but the movement IS a claw of Pnnce Asfa Wossen, aheady In
the desk of most modern presld- pan-Arablsm-Coptic EthlOp,a's hIS hftles, wlli inhent the thr-
cots of countnes of stnular SIze traditIOnal foe une but neither he nor any fu-
He delegates as httle power as To the west. the Sudan aIds ture emperor WIll IOhent Hade
he can In addition, he receives the ErJtrean Irredentists and IS Selassle's almost infallible repu-
all petltlOnels personally, as d,d also the sourCe of Chnstlan ref- ,tatlon
most of his 224 prdecessors on ugees, fleeing from the Sudan's 4i~ The conClete fear's tha"t. SIO-
the 3000 year-old throne of So- war-torn South Only With Ken_ l ce much of the country's eltte \S
lomon ya, soon to be hnked with AddIS concentrated In the al my and
He has mISsed only a daY'S Ababa by a blacktop road, are (Collrmllcd Oil page 41
leader, PreSident Jomo Kenyat-
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Thought
-Johfl Wilmot
For
concerned Will take steps to )mprOve
the roads III the area which are In
very bad condition
SHUIE .R.&.aEt, Editor
Tel: 23821
KHAUL, Eelltor-t'l-Chtef
Tel 24047
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fhe Prague reformers Will notice
ITl Rr<Jtlsluva of the mlssmg support
of the Rumal1lans the Yugoslavs
and the pro Prague forces In the
l.;ommunlst world m General
The conservative Muern hiler Me,
rkur said that Oubcek and hiS <.:0-
mpantans appeared to have come
through lh. "tenSile test' better than
Brezhnev and hiS colleagues
fhe Prague presIdIUm members
The Moscow-Prague talks dom1- who had not sworn loyalty to Dub-
nated commentary m West German cek obViously remamed loyal, as op-
newspapers FrIday posed to veiled speculatl0n about
The rlght-Ieanmg IOdependent DIe the Soviets
Welt said that 1he phraslO£ of the The conservative 'Franklllrt~r AI,.
commumque was not able to con- Igemelll€ said that from what could
ceal the toughnese of the negotla· be gathered from the· negotiations
tlons 1n clerna, the SOViets had concentra.
What the Prague party leadership ted wllh emphaSIS on their mterests
wanted to aVOId-talks With the ot. as a great power Under aU CIfCU-
hl>r frve eastern European commu- mstances, they ,"tended to prevenl
nlst partles---will now become a re- the collapse of the alhance
altty But Dte ",dt pomtcd out the- The authontatlve Cairo dally El
re was a difference Smce the parley A l!.ram Fnday expressed Egypt's
would take place on Czechoslovak misgivings over recent events In
SOIl Iraq
Prague remamed under pressure, In an editOrial evaluatln£ the two
but the Cterna conference was eV1d· cOnsecutive coups 10 that country.
encc of Czechoslovakian steadfast- thc papers edJtor-m-chlef Mohamed
ness Dubcek Itved up to the hopes H.lssan Halkal, saId they bad "spread
that hIS milhons of countrymen had ,I fog over the eastern front agaInst
placed m him Israel
The liberal SlIeddeu/jche ZejtuflO It was lOgICal and reasonable that
~ald that after the conference a per- _pressure would Increase on the lor-
lad of tnal was begmnmg for Dub- ~dan heart of the eastern front" he
cek and hiS co-refomers Jsald
Just how big Oubcek's success was .J Halkal, ~ho IS conSidered to refl~
would be revealed gradually At flr- ect Presldenl Gamal Abdul Nasser's
..,1 he has an open fIeld before him thlOkmg. said that up to the July
untIl hiS party congress On Septem 11 coup m Iraq, the eastern froot
ber nlOe The tnal period would be- compnsmg Syna, Jordan and Iraq
gin With Saturday s Bratislava me- supported the formallOn of uOIfl-
etlng, where five fraternal parties cd eastern command admlOlstered b
would once agam put the squeeze lraq
nn him But Amman was now "at a loss
Tlto and Ccausescus VISits to Pra- between the old Baath an Baghdad
gue Will make this penod eaSier for and the new Baath 10 Damascus"
Dubeek, a pertod that could also Jordan, Halkat said now faced
be re-ferred to as one of probatIOn, Ihe four problems of po'litlcal pressu-
the "SIIt'ddelltrche Zelt,:no" Said res mamly from tbe UllIted States
The liberal . Surddaulfcht' Zt'ltllllg' keeping some kmd of relation bet~
said that the agreement for the ween Ilc; eastern and Tsraeli-occupled
B."ltlslava meeting represented a western b<Jnks, co-ordmation betw-
Ylcldlng on Dubcck s part een Jordanian authOrities and Pale-
But Il uld not mean Ihat the game silman resistance forces and the
had ended In favour of the Sov. questJOn of rearmament
ICt-. He warned that If the Arab sta-
tes did nol direct speCial attention
10 Jordan the city would one day be
'Incapable of playrng ItS Important
and Vital role III confrontation WIth
the enemy , •
The july 30 coup m which a gro-
up of young Iraqi officers came to
power preSented uncertamty about
the fale of efforts to build an eas-
tern front adti also lOcrease the
<threats confrontmg Jordan, Hwkal
slressed
Meena has no parks, no cmema no
sc.:hools, and no safe dnnkmg water
fhe letter hopes that the <Juthor~
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Such emponums can play a big
101(' In malOtalDlng a Imk. belween
Ihe pnvate busanessmen. commercial
houses and handll..:rafts emponurn)s,
Ihe paper says
In. a letter to editor published m
the: same Issue of the paper, Homa-
yuun Salf says that the Deb Kepak
hu'>es whu.:h starl from the Shabde
Shamshlla area Charge Af two
Hut frum there to the project site In
Ih...• new Kotel Khalrkhana area the
l..h trgc IS half an afghani
It adds that Afghanistan IS one of
the ncbest countnes III the Central
ASia 10 terms of fresh and dry
frUits, medlclOal herbs and precIous
stones
Some of the handicrafts and
haDdloom products may be used for
mtertor decoration by the forel~m
huyers the paper adds
It says that the paper In var:lous
occasions III the past has drawn the
attentIOn of the Commerce and MI·
nes and rndustnes Ministries 10 the
opening of such emponums
(1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIH.IHlIIlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlUlIlIlllllllIllIlllllIll!.!}11J 11I1II1l1I1I"""""l11l11l11l1lllllllllllllll"""IlIllIlIllIIllWlIIllllllIIlIIlIIlIlllII"IIIII"'
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It says thai recenl developments
In handicrafts and hand looms ,"dus-
try Justify their openlllg
In addition to the products of the
Afghan Woollen Induslnes, which
are already bemg exported to foreIgn
markets the products of the Afghan
Textile Company can be put In ,
exhibition
The edltonal at the end hope~
lhat the authOrities concerned Will
hrst take the IDltlaltve to estabhsh
such empOriums JO the nelghbounn~
I.:OuDtnes and lhen expand to uther
lands
I h~ letter '\ays Ihat IbiS balf at·
~hanl extra should not be charged
ht c.:ausc the people who nde the
hus of whom most are workers, car·
pt.:nters <Jnd ma.tons can not afford
lhl~ extra charge
In a letter In yesterday's Islah
Malnwar wntes that Shah Shabeed
'The tune has come for us to
open emponums m foretgn countr-
Ies to exhibit our natural products,
handIcrafts and hand looms' , It says
I
Yesterday 5 Arus In an edllonal
I.:omments on the need to open Af-
ghan emponums abroad SimIlar 10
Ihe ones now m Kabul set up by
",orne friendly countrtCS
HIGHW A Y SAF ETY
fo a great extend drivers themselves are res-
ponslblc for Ihe number of accidents that happen
Some lorries and trucks do not carry tail Ughts
Some vehicles drive with only one head light on
at m t. so that ears coming from the OpposIte
dlrechon confuse them with motoreycles. Some
drlvem keep theIr brIghts on aU the time often
hlmdlng drivers coming toward them. Many lrn-
cks and lorries drIVe. in the middle of the road
so that drivers who want to pass them cannot see
what IS up abead
Lack of good traffic control in the city and
on tl' hlgbways Is another cause of aeeldents We
We have neglected higbway safely for a long
time and the result bas been a higher rate of trat-
r;< acctelents anel deaths Most of these fatalities
eou,", bave been avoided ltaAI there been safely
measures enforced with vlgllenee and strict sup-
en""lon.
1 ratfic signs. indicating the condition of..t.l!e
roads and the speed that should be
ohserved is essential for road safetY'.
It Is not difficult to put up these sl-
I:"ns. With the exception of Kabul-Jalalabad and
Kandabar-Herat Highways, the rest either do not
have such traffic signs or have Inadequate ones.
We have hecome very complacent with the high-
wayS we have now when we should be thinking
of further ImprovlDg them and adding facilities
10 malte driving safe on roads have cost a great
deal
, -', ,
,..,
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Nooody "ctn tp.ll.:h 10 how to app
rn,ll.:h lhc c;\IU.ltl\)n We have to ta-
I.:kle It st<'p hv step by ourselves
beciluse no body I,,;an understand our
utfflcllities .1S we ourselves can",
said Kotlg
rh('y were Impressed by the con-
lr,lst In culture between Kabul city
and the Laghman Mea but did not
think II posslblc to sludy both dur-
mg, thclr short st.,y here
Mr. Fritz Trupp
ped With camcras and tape r£'l.::ord-
CIS
80th of them raved <.tboul the che
lose they had there ,·It IS better thc.:n
,Iny we have had so far anywhere In
Europe
I cven plan to take some of It
\Ytlh me when I go hack to Aust-
Iia added 'f rllpp
rhey Will slay hcre until the end
or Scplember Trupp feels thiS tIme
Will he Just an totroductlOn 10 the
ullturc whH.:h they Will study more
IntenSlvcly on ,I subsequent trtpS
AI the end of their stay here they
plln to submit a report of Ihelr fI-
nding, .In(1 ImpreSSIOns to the Oep
rlftn)('nl Anthropology and publish
lrtl~ lcs 111 Ausln,ln magazmes and
think It be~1 to pl.ly It by ear
Turns Father
Into Poet
Afghan Folktale
Son's Death
Mr ",rIch ll.oUg
tcd 'They dance and SlOg and play
the drum extremely carfree and se-
em to enJoy their life to the full '
he sal<J
Trupp who had been to ll1aIland
three years ago on (l Similar trtp
thll1ks the people of Afghanistan
arc extremely dlffererol lrom lhe
Thai people and he (hought there
(ould be no POint of companson
bdween the two
He s,lId women workmg In Ihe fl
Lid:') Indh.:ated how Important they
\\l:Il: (or the economy of Laghman
H(· ,~ mtercstelJ 1I1 handH..:r,lfts and
pI Ills to study the crafts of the sll-
\fer smIths Iron slmlths poltc.:rs anci
l. Irpcnters whmc carvll1gs mcluded
1110,lls from th" G<lndhara times
I hest> I.:r.Jfts reveal how successful
the pC'l)plc or Laghman have becn
III prcsel vlng the age old traditIOns
He \V IS .1lso Interested In the people
whose Cclrs and turbans are ador-
ned WIth flowers
I hey have made arrangement With
the Governcr of the area for accom
odatulDs but Ihey had tentmg eq
IIIpment and can fiX themselves up
anywhere: Both are also well eqUlP-
The fimt elements these very young gymnasts are learning are
By Kbush,,( Habibi
Many years ago In the north- my honest son?
eIn legIOnS of the counhy thcle J moan for lonelIness
Itved an old man of 70 WIth hIS My eves sea\ch [or you
young, bl ave son Mil Ahmad And I regret yom marnage,
He loved his son to fhe extent A t last you drank the WlOe of
that he wanted to fulfil all hIS death
des, res He thought o[ marry109 And left fOi etermty
, him off before hiS death It did You whom I Ia!Sed 10 my
not take long to arrange the bosom
marnage and soon the wedding YOUI death IS salt on my
ceremony began wounds
The gIrl Shah Pare whom the LeavlOg me 10 utmost deb-
old man chose to be hIs son's br- J1lty
Ide was fnckle mlOded and pre- I feel an arrow ,n my heart
tty The word of her beauty had And I glOW pale and weak
splead WIde and far and many DYing In the pnme of youl
young men were usmg fOI hel youth
hand 10 marriage One who had You plucked no flowers of
fallen deeply 10 love WI th her Eden
became maddened when he he- Hearken my SOllowful plea
aId deCIded to kIll hIS nval -Oh beloved
When the marnage ceremony At the SIght 01 YOUI blood
IS 10 full sWlOg and Mtr Ahmad 1 lost my pattence to cry end-
was Sl ttlOg beSIde hIS brtde, hIS lessly
nval suddenly appears and sho- Now cls 1 Cll cle YOUl body
ots the groom WIth your eyes tightly clos-
Although Mlr Ahmad's fathel ed
IS not a poet mlractously he be- You who have left all your
gms to Icclte the followmg po- deslles In the dust
(I'm In memory of hiS son Heal not my ple<l
Mlr Ahmad you are the hght You I stlong body ~tnd strons;
o[ my eyes, WIll
The \ tree about to burst mto Are depnved the well spnng::.
blossom, uf I,fe
The love of the household, You l'ntel YUUI l..\l,IVl'
And the burning candle Lec1vlllg the \\ III Ie! un:-.C'en
Dearest why did you depart) Floating In blllllcl (In the wed-
And bl eak the chord of ding pot< h
love? You left YOUI d('stlny III thl'
MotIOnless you lie dead wlldt'l ness
\Vhlle I long f()l you, Oh bl')OVpt!1 \\ II... duJ yuu
Whllt.: I long have you lell du.' ~o voug
, \
A group of young beginners.
quite SImple.
HIS fau.:, shone like a nl.lrtyr who
h,td l..lcvlJlcd hiS Ilf(' to thc l,,;onslrUl:
tlon of ,Inother slife Uut the su,:ns
of s,tllSfddlon on the" suu:ess 111 hiS
work were eVident Wh.tl are these
ulvlumg roads I thought Rahim I
Wish thiS m.td would J010 again al
somc pOint hl' almust said II aloud
10 himself
By A Stair Writer
mrn,tr on thc culture of Afgban
peoplo thInks thore has been no
publicatIOn SO far about tbe people
of Laghman nnd he hopes 10 pub-
lIsh the first account of them when
he rclurns to Austna
Kolig had bcen to India four yc-
ars ago when he vIsited Kashmir and
some parts of Bombay to study the
culture of the people there
He thmks the women of Laghman
,tre very self-confident and hOSPI-
t,lhle, unlike the women In many
other Moslem areas, Some of them
......ked him to giVe them some mediCI_
ne for dysentry He wIlhng dlsf-
u~ed It and SOld Jt was boldly ac-
cepted by the women
He was also faSCinated by the
mHn-made caves In Laghman whJCh
he Silld he hopes to stuay very carc-
fully
He lho\Jght "the life of the Villager
lhere was verv frce and unmhlbbl-,
I ,
The exhibition photo
l
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~N;rHI~OPOLOG\ISTS TO STUDY LAGHMAN AREA
,
Two young anthropo)glslS 'from
the UnJvcrslty of Vlcnna 10 Aust·
na, Fritz Trupp and Ench KolIg are
here to study thc culturc of some of
the v,llages of Afghamstan
They have chosen Laghman as
the area for thclr stUdy wh,ere they
went for one week accompamcd by
onc Afghan anthropologist working
In the Pashto Academy, Mohammad
Deeo Zhwak, for a look mto some
of thc fIelds they WIll latcr deal In
detml With Ertch Kohg, who ]S pre-
panng a doctoral tbesls on the
people's Ideas about the nature of
the soul and life after death, snl~
he was sponsored by Vienna UnlV-
CI sity Prof Snoy to do hiS field
\Vorl In India .Ind parts of Af~h,tn·
Islan
He has bpcn rde-rred to the DC'p-
arlment or Anthropology, of K.lbul
Unlv("r"~lty for gUidance .lnd assls-
1,Ince
Fntz Trupp who Will hold a 5('-
I pnrnardy Im:useu on lhe t.:ul-
turdl dlfferenccs which I noticed be-
tween Herdt and my home town"
he s<lld He learned photography
lJ om hiS father who h.IS been l.lk-
mg pictures for over 35 years HIS ,.,
I,tvounte p,(lure IS of a man read-
IIlg 1he Holy Koran III a shrine
I liked It because I think It IS
very peaceful and It captures the
slgmflcanl.:c of rehglOn 10 Afghan-
Istf,ln You can never see a man III
the United Stales readmg Bible 10
the streets Or In any other open pla-
u;,s ' he said
Klaput plans to exhIbIt 500 taken ,
photos (ncludmg some of Jashen ce- ~~••
leberatlon when he returns home' ~ I
next year
'I [aced a lot of obstacles In tak-
109 pictures of Heratl women beca·
use they never pose for a picture
wlllmgly Whenever r :10k one dre-
ssed lO a ehadan J was very careful
not to let them to know tha~ r was
t.tklOg their picture
Generations Go Their Separaw Ways
By A starr Writer every week But a week slime 's too
God Almighty and I request you to to solve It much for a deterIorated patient He-
look after her If after sometime you However, he encouraged bier to fo(e he dted he s.lId to RahIm
dlC forced to marry agam, please go abroad and mada It appear very My son, 1 have handed over my
!K:e that her stepmother docs not ltght in the eyes of Fahlma, At last most precIous daughter to you and
trev. t her III the day of her departure also arnv· I requcst you to look after her well
It seemed only yesterday and Ah- ed and she left for a three year cou- I had the ambitIOn of seeIng her get.
mad was remlOded of hiS duty to rse 111 nursmg marned to you and seeing her well
hiS daughter Allhough he dId not She wrote very frequently 10 her ~cttled In life, but God seems to co-
want 10 mak~ the gul awake. but father and the time passed WIth all mm,md somethmg else
hiS duty forced htm to rouse her lhe dIfficultIes well shouldered by I am sorry for her being aw.. y
,lOd make her offer her prayers the father Ahmad S happllles~ knew from me at thIS time bul I my sell
One thmg disturbed him and thai no bounds when he was mformed ,1111 responSible for pUllmg her on
WaS the POSSibility of hlS daughter Ihal Fahllna was returnmg the road which always took her aw~
gettIng marfled and leaVing him al ay frum mt.:" But I am happy [hat
one He had not marfled agam to 'vel y proudly he went 10 tbe 31f- 'am giVing to my l:ountry an able
keep hIS word to his Wife, and the port to receive her I he lhoughts of cJaughkr to serve Its peopl..:. Nbw I
Idea of belOg seperated from hiS on- nt.:h and well plal.:t.:d boys <Jsklng rl.:'.tltsc how Important It IS to have
Iy child haunted him for her h.lnd starlcd entertng the J,:oolJ nursc~
HIS daughter Fahima, who was day dreams 01 Ahmad But I must
suppOscd to be the best studen1 In aCl.:ept only the one who IS really
her class seemed less and less In- deserVing her, he thought
teresled In talking to ber father He He blOu;Jhl her home .\DO showed
felt he could not gam her conflden- hc;r the room whll.:h he bad kept fOI
<.:c Ahmad consoled hImself by teU- her LooklDg at the room Fahlma
II1g himself that It was all because of thought how happy she would be If
her worry about the approachmg she I..:ould :ierve her falher now by
exams working hard ilnd .1lloWlOg hllll tu
Time passed and her exams ,were stay al home
over but she did not become in the WIthin a few days her appulill
least relaxed On the contrary Ah. ment was fmahsed and she had to
l1l,uJ found her preoccupied With her work an one of the provtnl.:l.t1 hos-
own thoughts She I.:ould be worry- pllals where .l new unit was to be
mg ,Ibout her results as she usually Sl'nous patients waiting for .1 v.II.:.lnt
I.:'xpldrnt.:d to her suspechng father tlal responslbIlItlcs
But Ahmad's mtutlOn fell somethlng But Ahmad could not move With
elSe was wrong her to the new station as he h..o
rhumatJon and the place was very
At last he deCided 10 ask her what damp dnd cold She could not get
W.1S hauntlllg her "Father', she leave In the first year and poor
~ald, helplessly, "I do not know what Ahmad had to rely on lnfre4uent
to do I lrled my hest not to dlst- letters
urb you but I could not suppress
my worned looks whIch have for- But dunng her stay away be dev~
ced you to ask thiS question" eloped tuberculOSIS He tfled 10 get
Shc explamed that smce she was hlmsclf admitted m thc hospital but
first In her class she was to be gl· could not because there were more
ven a scholarship to gO abroad for senous patients waltmg car a vacant
higher studies bed After one year when Fahlma
But the thought of leavmg her fa· came borne on a 10 day leave he
ther alone made her sorry and at was admltted 111 the s801tonum wllh
the same time the Idea of mlssmg .' help of some people who kpew Fa-
the chance also did not appear to ~ t' blma
her as her father bad often 'said, i) DurIng hiS stay In the hpspllal va-
"study, as much as you can my chl1d;(,~ llnous offers came for Fahlma and
lind then serve your country well" l at last he consented to one to which
All these days she had been Imagl-· Fahlma also agreed The word was
nlng how her {ather might spend the«'Flglven but tbe formal ceremODles
days If'" she went abroad and often L: were postponed until Abmad get
the lhoughts of hIS bemg SIck whlle( well.
she was away JTlade her very sad f But unfortunately hiS COndttIOn
Ahmad now had a great problem t became more senous Rahim the pr-
before him and dId not know howl ospective bndegroom VISited him
H-ERATI. LIVING
CAPTURED·:.'IN
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Songs Poems Of
Afghanistan
Published In USSR
The exhibitIon photo
1 he 40 black .Ind white photo
gr~lphs have been taken With a )(j
!TIm Nlkon F JapaneSe l,lmcr.'
By Amin Salkal
RCddlnci ,t! the shrlTll,; <Ippears glory of ,111l;:lcnt HeraL and the ho-
10 be ,I IdvourJ!e sllbJcLl llf pho, "ipltiiblc ,Inu mlen:stlne rwople
ll)gr<lphpr Robert KI.lpllt 1 he ph\)-
togr,lphs whll;:h glVl,; ,Ill lUI a ol He
raIl IIvmg and l:lllturc <In? llJlrently
on exhibIt al the Unlt..ed Sl<tlc\ ( ul-
lur,d Centre until Augu~1 5 ('very'
d.l\ from rive to <;;tX pill
These words of Rasul Gamza-
tov are taken from hiS preface
to the Songs of SeparatIOns and
MeetlOgs, a collectIOn of Afghan
poems and songs, pubhshed by
Moscow's Khudozhestvennaya
Ltteratura (F,ctIOn) PubltshlOg
House ExpreSSIve verses, full
of courage, love and tenderness,
were translated mto the RUSSian
by poet Naum G,ebnev
In the pleasen~ <lawn of sprmg
Ahmad awake With a Jerk to be In
time for hiS mornIng prayers A
hard worked eycr SlOee hIS buth
Ahmad had never thought .lOythmg
could be achIeved Without hard la-
bour and thiS was the lesson he al-
ways gave to hiS dauehter who was
only 15 and had already undergone
exacting tests of Ilfc Though he hl~
msdf was illiterate, Ahmad had se
en enough m life to make him det-
ermmed to give good educatIon to
hiS daughter
H IS Wife died when tbe roof of
the house In which they lived colI-
,tpscd afwr ralOS, some 12 years ago,
lea vmg her :three year old daughter
to be looked after by her farher
Ahmad offered hlS prayers and
was remmded of hIS Wife's words
uttercd Jusl before she left hIm al-
une In turmOIls of life Ahmad,
'lO>hC' had sald,' I am leaVing thiS
little girl under the protectIon of
I wanted to exhIbit colour films
here, but a lack of colour film pro-
I.:'CSSlOg faCIlities 10 Afgh.lOlstan ma-
de It ImpOSSible I have some, but
they arc for my personal use and I
have sent them to Umted States t.o
be developed I thmk a colour fJlm
I.lboratory IS needed now In Afgha-
nl'itan he s.lld
'KIaput IS from Ford ( Ity, Pcn-
nsylvama He taught sCience for two
years before comlng to Afghamstan
wltb hiS Wife, Donna, last September,
Both are teachlOg In Herat high sch
ools
:til' "Ilb\&""li;\,.Y'4~'.\WJSl'ji~l}'~~i!X\'
I took photographs of hlstonc
relics shrines WhlCh wlthness tbe
II<JVlng twal d cI cannon ::ihot
'" b,oad daylIght ,n Kabul the
well-known Soviet poet Rclsul
Gctmzatov put It In thiS WclY
At fltst I was somewhat puz-
zled can we call a good nelgh-
bOUI a counlIY In whose capital
every day gons are fl, ed' How-
ever, ,t has turned out that the
Afghans fue cannons to ,emlOd
their compatrIots and guests
that a dlOner hour has come
ThIS IS a good shoot109I 1t wo-
uld be a luck If all guns 10 the
world are used only for thIS pur-
pose, to say good appettte' to
the people"
Riddles
tieS
Very IOterestmg IS the WOI k
on bralO activity In sleep It
should be noted that the plob-
lem of sleep Is full of nddles
Ever SinCe th.e tIme of the anc-
,ent Greeks sleep, so to speak
has been challengmg the sCle:
ntlsts try 109 to penetrate Into
'ts mystel les
The SCIentists have establtshed
that dunng the so-called parado-
Xical sleep (a profound phase of
sJeep wtth the appearance of
dreams) the blood flow 10 the
bram IS observed 'to be conSide-
rably growtng
ofsense of shock was eVident on all
C" benches A cabmet mill Isler (.\ffl
can) proposed thal the prm:ecd,ngs
be suspended
Th. Speaker (whIte), Humphrey
Slade, said thal whtIe We all 'Sharcd
the sease of shock and bereavement
It would not be the nght thln~ 10
suspend the slttmg and Senator
Kennedy would not have Wished It
This ruling was accepted wlthoul
discussloD, and the House adupted
a mollOn by Tom Mboya, Mmlilter
of EconomiC Affairs, that a message
of cbndolence be sent to Senator
Kennedy's Widow
If the respect of all Members for
the firm authonty of the Speaker
was eVident so, too, was the popu-
lanty of Kenya's only white Ca-
bmet M tntsler, Bruce McKenZIe
(MlOlster of Agrtculture) He was
very much a part of the !eg-pu.Umg
whIch developed as the afternoon
wore 011 (WIth questions ranglOg
from government polICy on press
comment 10 Improvement of dJstnct
roads and wages paid or not paId
to a sub-ehlef), and hIS cry of "I
spy a stranger" (a reference to the
presence In thc House of a Mem-
ber of ParlIament noted for the In-
frequency of hiS attendences) bro
ugh! thc House down
If there appears 10 b. Illtle black-
white tensIOn In Kenya, tbls, U!1-
fortunately, IS not the case With Af-
ncan relatlOns With Asians A num-
ber of dlstlllguished ASian delegates
at the JPI conference told me that
they had either expeneneed or had
been InCormel! of varr.ymg degree.'\
of hostlhty to Asians, and parti-
cularly Indians III East Afnca and
Afnca generally
(Colltmued /rum page I)
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lalton IS hIghly Important As a
matter of fact, a breakdown of
blood supply to muscle ltssues
"The knowledge of the entIre
mechamsm and qUlint! ta tI ve re-
latIonshIp between braon a<=bjv,-
thiS mechanIsm even In some
less Important organ (for inst-
ance a fallule of blood cIrcula-
tIOn to Increase for one or other
reason) IS responsIble for the
starvatIOn of the organ, i e 10-
adequate supply of oxygen and
nutrItIve 5ubtances
In the case of the bram such
derangements are of speCIal un-
portance m contrast to other ti-
ssues, the bram IS depnved of Recent research data are par-
any resources of nuritive sub- IJcularly mterestng because they
tances, e g glucose On the other furniSh prereqUISItes for elabor-
hand. It is notable for an exce- ahng a new concept of sleep
pttonal metabohc mtenslty They gIve eVidence that durmg
Suffice It to say that as much sleep the bram IS hIghly active
as 20 per cent of total oxygen espeCIally m dreamIng ,
supply to man's orgamsm IS ab- The rate of energy release he-
sorbed by the bram, though. It re is tWice as rapId as In wak-
accounts for not more thao 2 fulness It IS yet too early to
per cent of the body weight talk about ultunate results, but
"Research mto. vanations in there are reasons for an assum-
brain metabohsm 'and cardIac ~ ptton that m a few years the sc-
muscle due to a dIsordered bIO-Lfi' lentlsts will have enough mater-
od supply Was covered 10 a nu- ial to set forth a 'new concept of
mber of reports contributed by sleep."
SCIentists from different count- (APN)
By CedI Eprile
or Europe:. than Johannesburg IS
South Afnca than New Delhi IS
India or ASIa
Nairobi shows multl-raclahsm at
work. and the black-white relation-
ship seemed a pretty smooth thmg
One had little sense of tensIOn m a
Ity dommated by black people nu
mencally but stili ObvIously mflu-
_Deed by white ones In their com
mercia) sophistications It IS, llel-
haps. a bIt artificial But It works
WhItes and blacks ahke slIlI seem
to adore PreSIdent Joma Kenyafta
(Mzee) It IS difficult 10 remember
(as PresIdent Kennetb Kaunda of
Zambia remmded us when he was
a llUest speaker) that not so many
years ago Kenyatta was execrated
'I. by the BnlIsb as "a leader of dark
t ness and death.. Everyone lS war-
~ ned about hIS healtb, and the qu~s­
f tlon of what successor WIll be abl~
.. to contmue hiS reasonable 3tale5-
" himans p
He was very much the father fi-
gure when he addressed us at the
mauguratlon of the IPI Assembl~
He marched erect to the platform,
complete wllh flywblsk, and It was
an Impressive moment By a little
human vanity he refused to wear
glasses to read blS speech and so
he stumbled over some of the words
It was mstructIve for the [PI de
legates to attend a session of Pal-
!lament In NaIrobi' ThiS almost en
tirety Afncan Parltament ranged In
tone from solemn responslbJlJt.y to
~ schoolboy Japing, and W8,.9Io In that
respect remlOlsceot of olher parha
mentary sessions many of us had
attended so qUite different parts of
the world
We had Just received the news of
Bobby Kennedy's dealh and the
A Modern Look At Brain's
,
One of the crUCIal problems
of scJence'" said the SCIentIst
",s the relationship of blood su:
ply to the bram, the braIn me-
tabohsm and bram activity
The problem IS of great 10-
lei est not to t~eoretlclans alone,
but to practIsmg phySICIans as
well As IS known, an mtenslfI-
catIon of the actIVItIes of diffe-
rent organs, whether the he-
art or a muscle, IS apt to raise
both the blood cIrculatIOn and
metabohsm
A SImIlar thmg takes piace
In the bram A change 10 ItS ac-
tIvlty entails a varIatIon In
volume of celluar matter.
And Ins.tantly the bralO blood CI-
rculatIOn changes as well It IS
this that enables the demand of
thousands of mIllions of nerv-
ous cells for nutntive matenals
to be satIsfIed and all tbe pro-
ducts resultmg from the meta-
bohsm to be duly removed.
"In order to form a better Idea
of the processes taklog place in
the bram, thetr progress sho-
uld be cOll\Pared WIth that in
the skeletal and cardial muscles
Therefore the specialists In br-
am blood CIrculation are gIVIng
much' attentIOn to the study of
ty, metaboltsm and blood ClrCU-
The outside world-Ill the shape
of editors and publishers from ab-
out 30 countnes-came to East
Africa last monlh (June) The In-
ternational Press Instltu1e chose
Nalfobl for the first annual con'
ference It had held III Africa
The editors and the publashers
have departed All of them know
at least a lIttle more now abotn
some of the problems of the deve-
loping countnes, mcludlng the pro-
blems of reportIng Africa and
pubbshlng In these countnes Afncan
Journalists and some Afocan politi-
cians and offiCIals ln Kenya have
had the opportumty of meehng and-
heaflng distinguished representativ-
es of the world press
Wbat each Side has gamed from
these exchanges depends on the in-
dIVIdual The Important thmg ab-
out these exchanges of opinion IS
that they took place There was
dialogue at close range-lD the
conference hall at NairobI and at
the cocktail parties and luncheons
which were laid on With areat hos·
pitaltty, enthUSIasm and success
People of all kinds of natlOnalllJes
took par1-Amencans, ScandlOav~
lans. Indians, Japanese, Nigerians,
Kenyans
Nairobi was a good chOice of
meeting place It IS the home of the
International Press InstItute's train-
Ing programmes for Atncao Journa-
ILSts who stand to gain most from
professional diSCUSSIon WJth cross-
section of the world's editors, pub
And Nairobi Itself Js at a once a
western City, an Amencan-lype to-
wn and an AfrIcan showplace Nai-
robi, of course, IS no more but no
less representative of Kenya or of
Afnca tban london IS oC England
Attitudes On Asians In Mrica
..... "
'( Tbe Long-Distance Ru.nner Of African PoIitjcs
, By RtI5Se1 Warrell "owe leader, PreSident Jomo Kenyatta,
, Every morning at five o'clock, IS the same venerable age
the ltghts come on in a first- work Jb the past five years Bo- as the Emperor
floor apartment Qf Addis Aba- rn and b,ed 10 a mountam sta- EconOmICally, Ethiopia, with
ba's Jubilee Palace. Emperor Ha- te, WIth a capital nearly two Its 25 million people, spread ovel'
ile Selassie I, who was 76 10 Ju- miles 10 alxitude, he has the sta- an area one third the, sIze of
Iy, rises and spend an hour 10 mina and vast reserves of energy 'the United States, suffers from
prayer_ A hght breakfast WIth whIch have made his people Oly- an onadequate road systeln wh-
strong EthIopIan coffee follows. mPlC long-distance runnem Ich kecps most of tne popula-
and the Emperor goes to hIS of- As an Afncan politician and tlon outside the money economY
fice to begm a long workmg day statesman, Haile Selassle IS the Total money supply represents
In the evening, after dmner, greatest long-dtstance runner of "nly US 56 per capita!
;Ie watches newsreels and other them all As he grows older, his The per capita income tS $47
private mOVIes, then IS driven field of work expands and grows Incomc tax now reaches down to'
mto the mountaInS which sur- more complex so lanes of US $ 10 monthly
round the city for a medttative Addts Ababa is now the d,plo- The 41 OOO-man army and mod-
walk with his dog through the mahc capital of Afnca The Um- el n air force, although needed
dark eucalyptus forests, before ted Nattons EconomIc Commiss- In a countrY With a centuries-
gOmg to bed at mldOlght Ion for Africa fIlls vast AfrIca long hIstorY of fractlOnalism and
Halle Selassle IS a lonely man. Hall, across froln the palace surrounded by difficult nelghb-
Since EthioDla'S abortIve 1960 Most other UN bodIes have their ours, is a Durden on developm-
rebellion, he has never gIven to- African headquarters here The ent
tal tlUSt to anyone. Smce tb,. OrgamatlOn of African UOIt,- IS Except for an agricultural ag-
days of feudal mtngue which br- also eentred In AddIS Ababa reement With ltaly, EthIOpia en-
ought him to the throne, hIS h- At the end of his raIl Hne to JOVS nO tanff preferences
fe has been marked by VIolence, the sea hes DJIbouti, capital of The Amhanc language is a
war. fOreIgn lnvas"n and bet- the former French Somalilnnd, unlfymg bond, but It embraces
rayal, by the deaths of almost where an unpopular mmority go- many feudmg gwups and two
all those closest to him and a vernment IS kept 10 power by malOl faIths The CoptIC Church,
work load of ever-growmg pro- Pans, partlY to ensure that Eth,- whtch makes EthiOPIa the old-
portIOns PI~'S Ilfe-hne does not pass to est prmcIPahty ,n Christendom,
He denves what solace he can Somah-with whIch EthlOp- stIli bmds 40 per cent of the pe-
today from hIS full-grown pet la now hves In an uneasy pea- ople (including the ruhng Am-
hons, f,om hiS pet chIhuahua ce har" group, which IS 30 per cent
dog--whlch almost never leaves of the populatIOn). but It IS mo-
hIS sight- and above all from All along the Red Sea coast Ie and more challenged by Is-
hiS grandchIldren, on whom he and through Entrea 10 the No- lam In 20 years, Muslims have
laVIshes the affectIOn which he rth, an Entrean Liberation Fr- mcreased from 20 to 40 per cent
dares not show to anyone els<> ont, sponsored by Cairo, Damas- of the populatIOn
He has been Emperor for 38 cus and Khartoum, seeks a Mus- In EthIOPia however. It IS taboo
years before that, he was Reg- 11m state depriVing Ethtopia of \0 mentIon most of these welg-
ent for hIS aunt, EmpreSs Zaudl- all sea access hty problems
tu for 14 In 52 years of power. A d,VISIOn of EthlOp,an troops Slcwly !Iallc Selassle IS bu-
he has transformed EthIopIa IS statIOned In Entrea and Is- tldmg a constitutIOnal monarc-
He recenUy returned from a raeh-tramed pol,ce conunandOlS hy bUl there will slIII be some
long offiCial tnp through ASIa. comb the dlss,dent VIllages "EI- way to gO when hiS hIStOriC Ie
He has Just played host to the ,!.reans" are ethnIcally Tlgran- Ign draws 10 ,ts close It IS the
Shah of Iran He seems mclefatl- lan, and TlgranJans have been rlftermath of thiS C'xtraOl dma: v
gable More paperwork passes EthIOpians for over 2,000 years hgure whIch peo.'e [ear Crov. n
thlOugh hIS hands than reaches but the movement IS a claw of Pnnce Asfa Wossen, aheady In
the desk of most modern presld- pan-Arablsm-Coptic EthlOp,a's hIS hftles, wlli inhent the thr-
cots of countnes of stnular SIze traditIOnal foe une but neither he nor any fu-
He delegates as httle power as To the west. the Sudan aIds ture emperor WIll IOhent Hade
he can In addition, he receives the ErJtrean Irredentists and IS Selassle's almost infallible repu-
all petltlOnels personally, as d,d also the sourCe of Chnstlan ref- ,tatlon
most of his 224 prdecessors on ugees, fleeing from the Sudan's 4i~ The conClete fear's tha"t. SIO-
the 3000 year-old throne of So- war-torn South Only With Ken_ l ce much of the country's eltte \S
lomon ya, soon to be hnked with AddIS concentrated In the al my and
He has mISsed only a daY'S Ababa by a blacktop road, are (Collrmllcd Oil page 41
leader, PreSident Jomo Kenyat-
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Thought
-Johfl Wilmot
For
concerned Will take steps to )mprOve
the roads III the area which are In
very bad condition
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fhe Prague reformers Will notice
ITl Rr<Jtlsluva of the mlssmg support
of the Rumal1lans the Yugoslavs
and the pro Prague forces In the
l.;ommunlst world m General
The conservative Muern hiler Me,
rkur said that Oubcek and hiS <.:0-
mpantans appeared to have come
through lh. "tenSile test' better than
Brezhnev and hiS colleagues
fhe Prague presIdIUm members
The Moscow-Prague talks dom1- who had not sworn loyalty to Dub-
nated commentary m West German cek obViously remamed loyal, as op-
newspapers FrIday posed to veiled speculatl0n about
The rlght-Ieanmg IOdependent DIe the Soviets
Welt said that 1he phraslO£ of the The conservative 'Franklllrt~r AI,.
commumque was not able to con- Igemelll€ said that from what could
ceal the toughnese of the negotla· be gathered from the· negotiations
tlons 1n clerna, the SOViets had concentra.
What the Prague party leadership ted wllh emphaSIS on their mterests
wanted to aVOId-talks With the ot. as a great power Under aU CIfCU-
hl>r frve eastern European commu- mstances, they ,"tended to prevenl
nlst partles---will now become a re- the collapse of the alhance
altty But Dte ",dt pomtcd out the- The authontatlve Cairo dally El
re was a difference Smce the parley A l!.ram Fnday expressed Egypt's
would take place on Czechoslovak misgivings over recent events In
SOIl Iraq
Prague remamed under pressure, In an editOrial evaluatln£ the two
but the Cterna conference was eV1d· cOnsecutive coups 10 that country.
encc of Czechoslovakian steadfast- thc papers edJtor-m-chlef Mohamed
ness Dubcek Itved up to the hopes H.lssan Halkal, saId they bad "spread
that hIS milhons of countrymen had ,I fog over the eastern front agaInst
placed m him Israel
The liberal SlIeddeu/jche ZejtuflO It was lOgICal and reasonable that
~ald that after the conference a per- _pressure would Increase on the lor-
lad of tnal was begmnmg for Dub- ~dan heart of the eastern front" he
cek and hiS co-refomers Jsald
Just how big Oubcek's success was .J Halkal, ~ho IS conSidered to refl~
would be revealed gradually At flr- ect Presldenl Gamal Abdul Nasser's
..,1 he has an open fIeld before him thlOkmg. said that up to the July
untIl hiS party congress On Septem 11 coup m Iraq, the eastern froot
ber nlOe The tnal period would be- compnsmg Syna, Jordan and Iraq
gin With Saturday s Bratislava me- supported the formallOn of uOIfl-
etlng, where five fraternal parties cd eastern command admlOlstered b
would once agam put the squeeze lraq
nn him But Amman was now "at a loss
Tlto and Ccausescus VISits to Pra- between the old Baath an Baghdad
gue Will make this penod eaSier for and the new Baath 10 Damascus"
Dubeek, a pertod that could also Jordan, Halkat said now faced
be re-ferred to as one of probatIOn, Ihe four problems of po'litlcal pressu-
the "SIIt'ddelltrche Zelt,:no" Said res mamly from tbe UllIted States
The liberal . Surddaulfcht' Zt'ltllllg' keeping some kmd of relation bet~
said that the agreement for the ween Ilc; eastern and Tsraeli-occupled
B."ltlslava meeting represented a western b<Jnks, co-ordmation betw-
Ylcldlng on Dubcck s part een Jordanian authOrities and Pale-
But Il uld not mean Ihat the game silman resistance forces and the
had ended In favour of the Sov. questJOn of rearmament
ICt-. He warned that If the Arab sta-
tes did nol direct speCial attention
10 Jordan the city would one day be
'Incapable of playrng ItS Important
and Vital role III confrontation WIth
the enemy , •
The july 30 coup m which a gro-
up of young Iraqi officers came to
power preSented uncertamty about
the fale of efforts to build an eas-
tern front adti also lOcrease the
<threats confrontmg Jordan, Hwkal
slressed
Meena has no parks, no cmema no
sc.:hools, and no safe dnnkmg water
fhe letter hopes that the <Juthor~
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Such emponums can play a big
101(' In malOtalDlng a Imk. belween
Ihe pnvate busanessmen. commercial
houses and handll..:rafts emponurn)s,
Ihe paper says
In. a letter to editor published m
the: same Issue of the paper, Homa-
yuun Salf says that the Deb Kepak
hu'>es whu.:h starl from the Shabde
Shamshlla area Charge Af two
Hut frum there to the project site In
Ih...• new Kotel Khalrkhana area the
l..h trgc IS half an afghani
It adds that Afghanistan IS one of
the ncbest countnes III the Central
ASia 10 terms of fresh and dry
frUits, medlclOal herbs and precIous
stones
Some of the handicrafts and
haDdloom products may be used for
mtertor decoration by the forel~m
huyers the paper adds
It says that the paper In var:lous
occasions III the past has drawn the
attentIOn of the Commerce and MI·
nes and rndustnes Ministries 10 the
opening of such emponums
(1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIH.IHlIIlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlUlIlIlllllllIllIlllllIll!.!}11J 11I1II1l1I1I"""""l11l11l11l1lllllllllllllll"""IlIllIlIllIIllWlIIllllllIIlIIlIIlIlllII"IIIII"'
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It says thai recenl developments
In handicrafts and hand looms ,"dus-
try Justify their openlllg
In addition to the products of the
Afghan Woollen Induslnes, which
are already bemg exported to foreIgn
markets the products of the Afghan
Textile Company can be put In ,
exhibition
The edltonal at the end hope~
lhat the authOrities concerned Will
hrst take the IDltlaltve to estabhsh
such empOriums JO the nelghbounn~
I.:OuDtnes and lhen expand to uther
lands
I h~ letter '\ays Ihat IbiS balf at·
~hanl extra should not be charged
ht c.:ausc the people who nde the
hus of whom most are workers, car·
pt.:nters <Jnd ma.tons can not afford
lhl~ extra charge
In a letter In yesterday's Islah
Malnwar wntes that Shah Shabeed
'The tune has come for us to
open emponums m foretgn countr-
Ies to exhibit our natural products,
handIcrafts and hand looms' , It says
I
Yesterday 5 Arus In an edllonal
I.:omments on the need to open Af-
ghan emponums abroad SimIlar 10
Ihe ones now m Kabul set up by
",orne friendly countrtCS
HIGHW A Y SAF ETY
fo a great extend drivers themselves are res-
ponslblc for Ihe number of accidents that happen
Some lorries and trucks do not carry tail Ughts
Some vehicles drive with only one head light on
at m t. so that ears coming from the OpposIte
dlrechon confuse them with motoreycles. Some
drlvem keep theIr brIghts on aU the time often
hlmdlng drivers coming toward them. Many lrn-
cks and lorries drIVe. in the middle of the road
so that drivers who want to pass them cannot see
what IS up abead
Lack of good traffic control in the city and
on tl' hlgbways Is another cause of aeeldents We
We have neglected higbway safely for a long
time and the result bas been a higher rate of trat-
r;< acctelents anel deaths Most of these fatalities
eou,", bave been avoided ltaAI there been safely
measures enforced with vlgllenee and strict sup-
en""lon.
1 ratfic signs. indicating the condition of..t.l!e
roads and the speed that should be
ohserved is essential for road safetY'.
It Is not difficult to put up these sl-
I:"ns. With the exception of Kabul-Jalalabad and
Kandabar-Herat Highways, the rest either do not
have such traffic signs or have Inadequate ones.
We have hecome very complacent with the high-
wayS we have now when we should be thinking
of further ImprovlDg them and adding facilities
10 malte driving safe on roads have cost a great
deal
......
Continue
ill
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Dubcek Says
Reform Will
PRAGUE. Augusl 5. (AFP)-Czc-
ch First Secretary Alexander Dub-
cek saId In a natIonWIde broadcast
'l~t OIght that no secret pact was
concluded at the ~ix-power BratIs-
lava conference which ended Satur-
day
Dubcck Soud the only decisions re-
ached were those stated 10 the joi-
nt dec1M<IIlon Issued after the cOn-
ferem:c between CommllOlst parties
from Cl.cchoslavakln the USSR and
East Germanv Poland Hungnrv and
Bulgaria
The Czech IC:I(ler '\ald '·There 1'"
no cause to fcar for our 'iOVerelgTll\
But the repuhhc mu,;;t lean In all
fields On coorcr.1tUIn With '\oclalr"l
countflcs ..
Dubcek said "It 1'\ In Ihe common
interest that we on our Side fulfd
the promIse to stop pnlemic'i'-
He continued "The (Czech) pH'-
sidium ha'\ 3ccomph'\hed the 13'\k 11
was gwen by the Central Comm,l
toe of the CommuOI'\t J>arlv <lod h\
the nation as a whole"
The BratIslava result wa'\ of great
posItive Imporlance for the mterna-
tIonal commUnist movement No ot-
her deCIsions wer(" adopted oUl"ide
of thosC" In the JOint decbratllln and
there was no l.'allS(' for anXIf:'tv nn
that p01nt he sa lei
Inlernntlonal cooJJ{'ration WIth ot-
her communIst partIes eavc Czecho
slovakIa scope to develop Its demo-
cratlsallon process, he saId
Dubcek said "I speak to you <l~­
ain to let you know fh(' outcomC" of
the past few days" talks which I
know you have followed With the
closest attention
"r have already spoken to you of
the positive rc'\ults achieved al Cle-
rna
"Today. r am rn a position to tell
you that the Bratislava negotiations
between the six Communist partie,;;
have also comc up to our I.'xpeetal-
ions
"r can say that in Bratislava. as rn
Clerna, we achIeved the mi'\Slon en-
trusted to It by the Central CommltL
ee of the Czechoslovak Communist
Parly and the people of our repl1b-
Ire
"We return With the convicllon
thai we should continue without fa+
Iterlng along the road we took 10 Ja-
nuary"
Dubcek said the Czechoslo\ljlk Jc-
.,dershlp would develop and deep-
en the policy which was underhl
ken at that tIme
Th~s pO~lcy he continued. "en-
JOYS thc conscIous and spontaneous
support uf OUr people. and expres-
ses the IOtcreSls of the entire work-
Ing class.
Ihe p.1I ty pltlgramme and It IS th('-
11 I1hld('I.l!L· VIews which have prl.:
.. ,I. !l.J on I\.'UCS SUI.: h as VIctnam
\ IVrl dl'iturbanccs and cnme preven-
lion
LJ I" Ihough! slgmft:ant thai Rod._
dellcl should have approved the next
WIthout heSitation
Reg.ln nn the other hand repei.J1
...J In .1 teleVISion Intervlcw thai hI.'
.. IJlI ,>upporlcd the threat or IIlV.I'I
Il)ll agamst North Vietnam and .1 I
sumptlOn of lull sL",lle bomblOl.:
even agamsl t.lrgcls whH.-h"'l1 1.lr
haVe nol been ,11t.H.:keu ,ts a nlt.'.l
os of fon."IIl,!.!: H.lnol tu lw
more fle~lhk'
Hanoi Says U.S.
Responsible For
Paris Deadlock
HONG KONG. August 5. IAFPI
Nor th VIl'tn<tm .veslClday held
lhe lInll,'" Slates lully respon-
SIbIL, rOJ thl' lack of plogrpss
ur thl' ('unellt Pall~ peclC'e ld·
lks
The North Vietnamese FOI eign
MinIstry 10 a titatemenl qUOll'd
by the North Vietnamese news
agency, reIterated lhat lhe me-
etmgs In Pans were only held
to diSCUSS the unconditIonal ces-
satlOn o( US all raids and oth-
er war acts agamst North VIl't·
nam. beror€' o'ther ploblems 01
COncern to both SIdE's \\ Pl"P d IS-
cussed.
The slatement "efuhng lhp
WhIte House's August I statement.
said. "After nearly three months
of talks. the US sllll slubborn-
Iy urge that only when Ihe gov·
ernment of the Democratic Re-
publIc of V,etnam takes ..ctlons
of "restraInt" does the UPlted
Slates slop complelely lhe bom-
bing of NOt th Vietnam"
Budget
ES.
,\
House Considers
Health
Moderate Stand On: Vietnam
Adopted) By U.S. Republicans'
KABUL. August 5, (Bakhtar-
The House of Representatives yest-
erday began cODSldenng the regular
budgel of the MIOlstry of Public
Health
The Senate yesterday discussed
some petitions from the farmers of
Takhar. Baghlan and some other pro_
Vinces and approved the views of ItS
~gnculture and Irrigation committee
on them
The Senate also deCided to ask
the Ministry of Mmes and Industries
to consider ways of solving the prob-
lem of Gulbahar Textile Plant's se-
wage disposal
Dr. Samad Hamed, minister of
plaoOing, attended ItS InternatlOnal
Affatrs commIttee. and answered
questions on the economic agreement
between Afghanistan and Soviet Un-
Ion, The mlDlster was accompanied by
the president of the Plannme Dep-
artment, Mohammad Khan.
The Joint commIttee of the two
houses of the parliament yesterday
deCided that SInce artIcle 95 of the
Constitution says that the prime ml-
nlser IS entrusted With relatIOns be-
tween His Mejesly the Km!! and
parliament, the Parliamentary Af-
faIrs Department of the JustIce Ml-
nl.<itry should be a part of the Prime
MIOlstery.
ves."
Nixon's supporte~ are m a major-
ity on tbe committee which drew up
MIAMI BEACH. FlOrIda, August
5, {Reuter~Weary repubhcan lead_
ers yesterday sealed a shaky ("omp-
nJmlse on Vietnam, headmg 011 .1
thre.llcnlOg floor flgbt at the par-
ty's national convention here today.
The party stand On Vlelnam-do-
sl.:nbed as neither "hawkish," nor
··dovlsh··-was Included In a massive
poliey statement fmally completed
by drafters Sunday mornHlg
'1 hl! IO~-member pLalform com-
I11ltice met for 18 hours before con-
flJ(~ttng Views on the wur were satI-
sfied and It could arrtve at a baSIC
electIon plalform which It hopes will
be acceptable 10 all factions of the
mlnortty party_
New York Gov, Nelson ROl,;kefc-
lIer and Callfornla's Gov RonalcJ
Reugon started a heche day of Illh-
bytng for vOles among the I.))] de-
legutl,"s assembling tor lht., t.:llnvC'w
hon.
Formel VIl:C PreSident Rlt.:hard
Nlxon remalncd a strong favounte
for the party's presldentcal nonuna-
tlOn. bUl there was lncreasmg duubl
whether he would clinch lion the
fIrS I ballot.
A survey by the New York Times
pnul Nixon 48 votes short of the 667
needed to WJD the nomination. The
SU(\~y gave Rockefeller 267 votes
and Reagan 192
NIXon IS reported to be so con-
fident of victory that he spent the
weekend writing hiS acceptance spc·
ech at hiS relreut on Long Island
New York
The only thlOg that could prevent
Nixon wmning on the second ballot
If not the first. would be a serie~
of spectilcular moves and skilful
manoeuvres in tbe comdors by a co~
forces alld the Reagan "cooservati~
bmatlon of Rockefeller's "liberaI"
Dilscovered
v.c. Cache
$ 750,000
ULTI
The entrance to the cave had been
hidden With bushes and leaves.
It was the biggest money cache
ever found In Yletnam nnd the first
for months But tbe Amencan com-
mand was baffled by what the guer-
rillas IOtended to do With 11\
"We're presumme It was enemy
money But we don"t know why they
hnd II, where they got. or what they
were gomg to do wlth it." 8 US
mlhtary spokesman saId
Meanwhile AP reports South Viet-
namese ram:ers clashed Sunday 01-
ght With a Viet ('ong force on the
edge of Saigon m an area that saw
heavy fighting dunng the lunar new
year offenSive SIX months ago
Government spokesmen said the
rangers killed one Viet Cong ,md
captured anoth~r maD wounded from
the group of unknown Size
The clash ~ccurred ncar the Phu
Two rnce track along the southeasl
edge of the capital. The spokesmen
said the (ieht started afler reconna-
issance elements from a ranger co-
mpany flusbed some of the Viet
Cong from a church
Then captuln Marcem NgokB-
XI, aPPOInted' army commander-
in-chief in the coup, apPe"ied to
Massamba-Debat to "retrieve hIS
courage and loin hIS collabora-
tors."
Informed sources saId the ca-
ptain IS well known for extreme
left-wing pro-Chinese vIews But
observers said tribal and regIOn-
al diVISIons were plaYing a part
In what Radio Brazzaville has
presented as an Ideological str'
ul:gle for power
wmg elements
The pr!'!sldent's whereabouts we-
re nol offiCially announced 101-
medialely after the coup and a
communique sa,ld the army high
command had appolOted LI.
Augustin POlgnet, secretary of
defence, as president "In the
absence of the head of stale"
SAIGON. August 5. (Reuterf-
Amencan and South Vietnamese
forces reported unearthing enough
supplies and ammumtlon to outfit
a good sizc unit---and pay II !11 hard
currency
FlOds Included cash worth $158.000
mosqUIto nets, mess halls. black py.
Jamas traditionally worn by the Ve-
It Cong and quantIties of ammunl·
tlon ranging from nfle bullets to ro-
ckets.
. The cash-all 2enUine and mO'il
of ,t In U S.- S50 bills-was .found by
Amencan troops s~arching a cave
In a Viet Cong dominated areD ab-
out 35 miles from the central cos-
stal town of Qui Nhon
Hidden In sandbags and ammUD!-
tlon boxes were SI50,OOO and
935,000 Vietnamese piastres (about
3,500 sterling)
\
.",
.'
Biafra Claims
Lagos Ignores
CecaSefire
"We supply each other's needs and
.. 'oo~rate closely In developing our
1cspeetlve economy." he declared..
Speakl~g on the mternational Slt-
uahon, he saId It contmued to dey·
eJop '" favour of the people of the
world The VIetnamese had won tre-
mendous vidorl es against U.S. ag-
gressIOn -and the PalestlOlan and
other ~ab peoples struggle against
"U.S -Israeli aggression" was gro·
wmg
PreSident Massamba-Debat al
first apPeared to have been de-
posed in Saturday's army move
-said by JOformed sources to
have been led by extreme left-
From Turkey
Observers saId It would nol be
possible to tell the outcome of
this struggle until members of
the new government are ann·
ounced.
The radio broadcast yesterday
said President Massamba-Depat,
who has been in power since
December 1963, would. form the
new government "In consulta-
tIOn with the .brothers of the na·
honal popular army and of the
civtl defence corps."
Prince Ahmad
Shah' Returns
KABUL, August 5, (Bakhtar)
-IIRH Prince Ahmad Sha1\, and
his wlte Princess Khatol and
those acoompanylilg them retd-
moo to Kabul tbJs morning al-
ter a 13 daY friendlY, visit to
Turkey at the InvItation ot
the Turklah government.'
TheIr Royal IIlgness PrIneesB
MarIam, Prince Nader, PrIneess
Sultana. PrIncess LaUnma, PrIn·
cess MaJlboub Ghazl, Sardar
Abdul Wall, 8ardar AzIz Nalm,
other members ot the royal ta-
mlly, llAltIng PrIme MinIster Dr.
All Ahmad Popal, House PresI-
dent Dr. Abdul Zaber, Sen. Ab-
dul Hadl Dawl senate president,
Chler Justice Dr. Abdul Hakbn
ZIayee, MInister ot Court AU
Mohammad, Setlond Deputy Pro
ime MInister Abdullah Yaltali,.
memhers ot the eabInet, gene· ..
rals ot the Royal Anny, memb- ~
ers or parlIament and the gover-~
nor or Kabul and their wives re- ~ "RH Prince Ahmad Shah shakes bands wIth Acting Prime
eelved them at the airPort. ..Minister. Dr. Ali Ahmad PoPal, al the airport this rooming.
Prince Alunad Shah, a;C<lOmpa·
nled by Mlnlster of NaUonal
Defenee Gen. Khan Mohammad,
InsPected a guard or honour and
then shook hands with those
present at the aIrPort.
\
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:B,.azzaville COUp Ends In Reconciliation'
China AHirms Support for
Pakistan's_ Stand On Kashmir
KABUL. August 5. (Bakhtar}-
Sardar Assadullab Sera) ,Afghan am_
bassador 10 Tehran. arrIved here
yesterday for vacation
Observers here sa,d It appear-
ed thal Presldenl Ma$samba-
Debal had reached some kind of
agreement With tbo lcft·wini ar·
my officers who led Saturday/s
coup.
A tnal of strength belween
the 47-year-old president and el-
ements in the anny began last
Wednesday when PreSident Mas-
HONG KONG, August 5, (Reu-
ter)----PaklstaDi Foreign Mimster Ar-
shad Husam said 10 Peking last nt-
ght that relation between hiS count-
ry and ChIna were based on the pn·
nClples of mutual respect for each
other's sovereignty, noo-mterferencc
lD each other's affaus aDd mutual
cooperation.
"It is our View that neither expe·
diency nor purSUIt of selfiSh Intere~
sts al the cost of others finds any
place 10 the policy of tither PakIst-
an or China," be said.
Accordlng to the New Chioa news
agency. the Pakistani leader was sp-
eakmg at a banquet given to bls ho-
nour by the Chmese Foreign MID·
ister. Chen YI.
Husam said hJS country rememb-
ered With gratitUde Ihe strong SU~
pori ChIDa gave to PakIstan durmg
Ihe 1965 Indo-PakIstani war and
the "very valuable assistance" exten_
ded since then.
Touching on Kashmir, he said
Pakistan would spare DO effort "to
help secure for the P"<?ple of lam-
mu and Kashmir what was theIr Just
and rightful due."
Earlier Chen Y, In h,s speech saId
the Chmese government firmly sup·
ported the struggle of the Kashmlris
for self-determmatIOn. "We are
consistent and steadfast 10 thiS sta-
nd," he said.
Chen VI also said that new pro-
gress had been made 10 recent years
In the traditIOnal friendship between
the people of Pakistan and China.
"We support and encouraae each
other In tbe struggJe aiaInst Imper-
Ialism, colomalism and neo-.colon-
lahsm and agaInst foreJgn aggreSSion
and Interference
BRAZZAVILLE, Augusl 5, (Re- samba-Debat dissolved the na·
ule,') ~,P!,esldent Alphonse Mas- tionaI assemhly and suspended
samba-Debat Is to form a new the political bureau of lhe rlll-
government in consultation with Ing MN~ party
the army whIch claimed to have
seIzed power in Congo-Brazzav-
Ille Saturday, Radio Brazzaville
announced yesterday.
The radio said the presldenl
had accepted the resignation of
all his ministers and would form
a new administratIOn lIin the
next few hours."
of Sunday afternoon
In Amman. summlne up the
Situation a government spokes·
man saId several Israeli planes
allacked Jordaman territory so-
ulh and west of the lawn of
EI-Salt "and were engaged by
our anti-aIrcraft guns ..
Israeli tank guns meanwhile
fired against Jordanian positions
In the area of Prince Abdullah
bridge
"But [orces returned the fIre
and the exchange IS continuing..
lhe spokesman added
The Israeli' army spokesman
said thE! bomhlOg raid-the big-
gest agaihst Jordan since March
21-followed a sharp Increase 'n
sabotage acts dltected agalnsl
Israel from Jordall.
The EI Salt area; some 25 km
from Amman, represents the ad-
(Conrinued on page 4)
ABA, August 5, (AFPl -Biaf
ran defence headquarters yester·
day accused Federal Nigerian
troops of ignoring the unilateral
ceasefire cal1ed by secessionist
leader Odumegwu Ojukwu
An announcement by the he-
adquarters saId that federal lr-
oops yesterday launched "fIerce
attacks"
Meanwhl1e, pe:<ce lalks belw-
een the Federal NIgerian dcl-
gatlOn and Bmfran delegatIOn m
Addis Ababa are contmUlng
The three POlOt agenda agreed
on for the talks are arrangem-
ents for a permanent settlem-
ent. terms for cessation or hps-
tIhties, and arrangements for
tellef supplIes to Civilians
The negotiatlOns were offiCially
opened by Emperor Halle Selas-
Sle as chairman of the OrganIsa-
tIOn Afncan Unlty's six-nation
Consultative committee on Nig-
eria. which arranged lhe lal1,s
Chief Enaharo, Njgerla's com-
miSSIOner for mformatlOn. was
met at the allport by Dlallo Tel-
Ii, secretan' general of the OAU.
(Continued on paoe 4)
-------------
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'.Johnson, Steel
Cos. Deadlocked
Over Prices
....V O~L~.VI,;,;;!,:,,;'N.O•.;.;1;,;15.....~__....__~KABUL, MONDAY, AUGUST 5,1968 (ASPm 14, 1347 S.H,)
30 KI'lLED IN N·EW·
,
ISRAELI ATTACK'"
A:MMAN. Au 'uS1 5 (Reutef).-A total of 30 people, five so-
ldIers, including a cap!aln and 25 ciVIlians-were killed in Israeli
air attacks and tan" -un fire in the Jordan valll>Y Sundny, a
Jordanian military spokesman said.
Six other soldiers Including a captaIn and a Heutenant
l>pd 76 civilians w," e wounded, the spokesman addlld. Among
those kllled were two women an d a child, he said. Loss in property
was being '<lalculat~d, the spokesman added.
Jordan Asks For Security
Council Meeting On Mideast
Humphrey Favours
Supplying Israel
Wi'" War 'Planes
WASHINGTON, August 5.. Re-
uterf-Vlcc President Hubert Hum-
phrey sa,d yesterday the UOIled Sl-
ates should prOVide supersonic 'mi-
lItary planes, such as Phantom Jets,
for Israel to offset Soviet anns shi-
pments to the Arabs.
The Vice PreSident. candtdate for
Ihe Democratic presidential nomma-
tlon. made the statement when as-
ked by the Amencan-Israel PublIc
AffairS Committee here to amplify
statements on July II 10 which he
favoured contInued military assIS-
tance, lOeludmg Jet aircraft 10 Isra-
el ,
Humphrey said he favoured acll-
ve diplomatiC efforts to convlOce Is-
rael's neighbours to pursue a gen~
eral seltlcm~nt
Israe" losses were one Skyh-
awk flghler bomber shot down
and seen falling In flames to lhe
norlh of Jencho, two tanks and
two artillery slles destroyed- and
a number of casualties
The spokesman said that lhe
lSI aelts resumed tank fife for
50 mmutes in the areas of Prin-
ce Abdullah bridge and Karam-
eh The lownsh,p of Karameh.
scene of fIerce flghtmg on March
21 had been hll
K JOg H US5em last ntgh t Inspec-
led lhe area bombed by Israeli
planes i::Ind VISIted the wound-
ed an offiCial announcement
said
Jordan has asked for an urg~
ent meeting of the UnIted Na-
tIons Secunty CouncIl
The request was made 10 a
note sent VIa the JordanIan de-
legate follOWing yeslerdaY's Is-
raeli attack
The Amman government cab-
led to Its delegate, Mohammad
El Farra, full details of Israel's
. aggression" and mstructed him
to pass them On to the councIl
The government additionally
JOformed all ambassadors In Am-
man of the Israeli shelling of
the town of Salt and other cla-
shes-which it claims took pla-
ce along a 40 km front for much
AUSTIN. Texas. AuguSl 5. (Re·
ulerl PreSIdent Johnson and
Amellcan Steel Producel s were
sl"! deadlockd yeslerday over
Price Increases. with' nelther SI-
de ready to break down
The preSIdent's la test move
was an order issued to govelnm-
l-'nt agencies f(om hiS Texas ra-
nch Salurday fOJ "extraOI dlJ\'-
I V precautIOns" to ensure steel
,ond sleel producls were boughl
at the lower posSlhle pnce
The ordet was aimed at dlV
.ertlng steel pUlchases to compa-
nles refUSing to Increase pnces
The new move pal allels a Slm_
"ar action last Thursday hy the
Defence Department, which 011-
ects annual defence bUYing of
37 m"lion tons of steel, worth
about $ 600 mllhon
The President's order, to CIVI-
lian agencies, Will affect purcha-
ses of 5;2 millIon tons annually
at cost of almost $ 700 millions
B,g ciVilian buyers Include the
Agency for International Deve-
lopment, and the Departments
of Healh Education and Welfa-
re, ousong and rban Develop-
ment. and Transport.
Meanwhile. replies are bemg
reeeived by Ihe president from
hlS telgrams (0 top steel industry
executives asklOg' them to hold
the line on prices, noting the
Importance of then decjsions "to
the welfare of the nation."
White House spokesman dec-
lir;ted to dISclose the' content of
the rephes
. .
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The Fmance MiniSter Mohammad ~
Anwar Ziayee last week. presented w . BJ: A Stall .Wrlter 11he ce"JOg 's ScI al 36,000 Ions
• lh. budllet for the current 'fiscal as primallly made '" order to of export of Afghan products The
year to the Wolesi JireBh. in his :~~Ide inc~otiY~ to the stagnating agreement was signed during' the.~ecb t~ minisler lIave some' alar- H o~lc ~'luatlOn. . vlSll of an Indian delegation 10 Af-
mJD8 notice to the deputies concern- C ope that with application of ·"ghanistaD.
log Ihe economic position of Af~ DC;'r laws Bnd regulation now being ~ Princes Mariam last week opened
gbanistan. ra 1 l~dll ~Dcome from internal sour- ~ a kmdergarten In Kabul which cri-
-H - ces WI lDcrease II 200 .
e said that in recent years due The" . . rll s children. The pubhc healLh
to constant expansion of develop- out of rnAilster of f~n~Dcc stud that mmlster 1illld efforts are belDl! made
ment projects Ihe volume of the bud. f . . 6,610 millIon allocated to open ncw kindergartens
gct h.. risen and has acquired a 0';1 thIS year's budget 3,059 million She thanked UNICEF ~nd thc
great Importance from the point of w~II·llo ffor ordmary spending, 2,150 govcrnmcnt of thc Federal RepublIc
f ml Ion or development t f G ..view 0 Income and expenses. 863 ill' f proJec s. I) ernlolny for theu assistance JO
The mInister of finance named loansm 4~~n ~~. rCjBymg. foreign c!.ilnbLshmg the new kindergarten
Ihc unfaVOurable InternationaJ ceo- SI'C' ml ~o~ or various sub- called Mlr Wais Kmdergarten after
nomIc. situalton. dependence of the dl sd.and 48 mtll,on for Ihc reservc Mtr Wais the founder of Hotaki
47 spen mg. D •per cenl of the hUdget on md,- AI d ynasty, who I,ved more than 250
reet Internal revenue from foreign an so .urJ~g the week Afghanistan yeors ago in Kandahar
trade, the slackness In home busi- fO d J~ndla signed a trade agreemcnt Prime Minister Nuor' Abmad Ete-
ness and increase 10 unemployment t rd 68-69 years. For tbe first time mad! who left for Paris July 27 toi his year's budget totalled to ;:5 ~c:uota bet~een two countries undergo medical treatment entered
Ai 6,610 million, Af. 4,660 million the basi~ ~t u.;.~~ t1he agreement on a hospilal thcrc last week and ac-
of whIch was expected to come fr- Previa I ~ I.Y:. cording to an announcement his
om internal resources, I 350 million etar us YTh e cedmg was a mon- condition has been descflbed as sa-
from foreign loans and 600 million y one. c agreement provides hsfactory
from draWings from the central ~~il~he expo~t of fresh and dried Also last week the Moroccan MI~
hank cd ' f mediCinal .herbs, caraway nister of cullure visited Kabul at
The minister said thnt the defiCit se s rom Afghamstan and the im- the invllatlOn of the Afghan Minis-
________________:..po_r_t...:.o.:.f.:c::o~n:s:u::m::e:r.:g:.:oods from India ter of Culrurc and {nformation..
Afghan Week In Review:
~inGi1ce ... :Min!i$ter D~cribes. Budget
3e
Japan Says ASPAC
Shouldn't Become
. tCollhJJlled from pal:~ 2) llclans h k 10 • •
W Ih w a spo c US-IO publ,c Military Alli'''nceI £reat slDcenly aDd courage .md pnvate--declarcd themselves LQ,
one of the ASian editors put ~ agaJDst censorship. It will stili have
POIOI dIrectly to Presldeot -Kaunda lo b. watched closely, aod HIlary HONG KONG. August 4, (,Reu-
nf Zambl8 at question time after Ng weno, NairobJ journalist Eade Icr) -Japanese foreign mlDlsterhl~ address to lbe Assembly. Kaun- the valuable poml that po' Itt clans Takeo Mlkl reasserted bere Satur-
da s reply Was a politJclan·s. It was mu,;t not take offence so q lckly day that the ASIan and Pacific Co-
up to the ASJans in Afnca to integ- and themselves so senously_ uncI I (ASPAC) should not Widen
rate. he said, then they would be One refershJne touch. a daring mto a milItary alliance.
welcomed as equals But thiS ans- questroner asked Tom Mboya If be Mlkl's ASPAC's new chalr~an
wer, while scormg a debatio&' POlOt was prepanng to be lhc next Pre- W,IS talkIng al Ihe aJrport On hl.~
did nothing 10 promote better under~ sident of Kenya 1 hiS touched th'/ way home after the orgaOlsatlOn's
standing between the two Sides most senSitive spot I~ the L:"Juntr C ml~lsteTlal meetmg III Canbcrrd
missed But the quesroner WdS not se:t c saul the council should be
Assembly President Kaunda con- home On the next plane or ~ven more open, and permit the ent!} of
demned what he descnbed as the vaguely fhreatened wllh .mythlng till Increased number of countr1e'i~~
law of the Junglc 10 Soulh Africa W Ih among whl<::I, f,o IIS'-d SI great gOod humour Mbaya ~ mgapure
,lnd Rhodcsla As a fanner South who IS the most urbane of all Ken~ IndnneSla, CamhotlJa and Burma
Afncan editor I listened to this ya S cablncl ministers. replied. . BUT It (ASPA() should not movc
With deep {eehngs of regret ] felt How doe::; one prepML' to become In tJ~e dJlcdlon of .I Illlhtary ~r011-
~n Nairobi what J had so often felt ~.I PreSident!· He pOinted out th t PJIlg, he .Hlded~o Johannesburg, If ooly the strong, ·llhey are tryrng m KenY<1 to d~- Spt.aklng about Okmawu, ne ... a,Utut~ Afncan regime had a dltfer- .velop instItutions which wcre t he <-'xpeded .I tlmetablc for lht' uJ
en aSlc raCIal poliCy. South Af- ~.'JIl themselves and nol ~ rong 1ll1l,Ite reltlrn nr the Island from the
ncja-wlth Its wealth of raw mater-~denl on per'io~alltle W ovllcr- cpejn- Unlled St,i1es to be drawn up . "" Jth
1'1 human d d sea app au- m I few b
• . reSOurces an know how ed and meant It fFWF . yc.IIS lit would not spp-
--could have beeo an accepted lea- . ) ... Irv '.1 dale
der. teacher, shopkeeper aDd fnend
to the rest of Afflca. inslead of be-
109 a symbol wblch a Kaunda. m
Ihe name of IOdependent black M-
flea feels Impelled to attack
We were also given a sharp little
lesson 10 how easy I t IS to get cros-
sed hoes on such delicate questions
A distinguIshed Britrsb echtor found
/I necessary to ask" Dr Kaunda to
c1anfy his (or black Afnca's)' policy
towards 'liberal and progresSJve wh-
Ile South Afflcans Were they ac-
cepted or rejected?
K:aunda, In reply, paId a handso~
me tribute to the minonty of whJte
Soulh AfClcans-and paricularly to
courageous Soutb African Journalis-
ts-who bad continUed to campaign
for human rigbts and Justice I
Two major ISSUes of the confe-
rence concerned the freedom of the
press, and Its responsIbilitIes Ken-
yatta. Kaunda and otber Afncan
speakers had SOme po;mled commenls
on press responSibility. African po_
lItiCIans are extremely COnsCIOUS of
lhe fact lhal th1: modem newspapers
of black Afflca are, by and large,
(and for obvIOUS financial reasons)
forelgn-controllt'd They are acute-
ly senSItIve lo whal they regard as
mis-reporting
Afncan Journalists tou madeth~ famIlIar POlO I lbat too" much
repOrllng on Africa to the outSIde
world IS negative Of course wars
and dlslurbanccs gel more • space'
lhan (he lIU1<"lcr actIVIties My own
suggeslon to the conference was
that human mterest stones from Af-
rh:a-stones of personal acbievc-
Warsaw Pad orgaOlsatlOn: the
menl--should ~ encouraged
The big worry of the IPI delega-
IC'i IS press l.:ensorsbip All the poh-
~ \-1
We have been selIing lottery ti k ~_. tAil'h •t .....or years a . 0 a piece because Iik
er 0 teries ·no one loses in MrllanRed Cl,"eSCent Society raffles Y un e ot-
. OUmay be
lucky and <fin .ne of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or v.tsh prizes iJp to M. 158,888.Even if you aren't lucky you still win,
Yeur money adds ~p to tile sedety's ability to do a better job wherevel" and
whenever its help is nee4lell. ~r.f·f";'·.'~ " ",,,,,,.
Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Tieket. They help.
I
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NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
SANTIACO ChI/e. Augusl 4,
(H.rutPI I -An extremist subver-
sIve pJdn to oveJ thl0W the a,d-
mlnlstl~lllOll of PreSIdent Edua-
nlo Frf'! has been uncovered ac-
COJ(llIlg to Intenor Minister' Ed-
mund" Pt'lez ZUIOVIC
t TIl(' plnn lIas If'vealed after
:mo pnli<'emn fought a pitched ba-
tlll' \\'Ith peasants who took over
a large- 1.It'ch 90 km northeast
of SantIagO In \Vedncsday, the
O1I111stel told reporters Satur-
rf.l\· night
We offer our Customers New
and' Antlque CarPets in all sizes
at lowest prices. One year guar.
anlee. Opposite the Blue Mosque
Share Nau, Tel: 24035
TalksCzech
.111
\\ f'1
1(11
Ethlopi'f" /'HUI€, Cllso depends
1'.11 th(' JT~flllr'll(l' If'talllf'd bv the
( upt It l hilI t h Thl' cnuntl \ s
InUIIJ lr!fl<iil\\ III I thl' (·hurth. he-
.Ill .... " ... holl, -l'/i'PPlng d<.'bl-pcnn~
,Ig'f' .... Vsll'l1l 1{1l1 nn J mpt I{jl co-
(lid I \lIp \\ Hhllll! lb. hnld on the
1111 II IHI!lIILJ[1I111
\\ Jlh lind h'ltllm, the' flltilltlV
hdS l:ln/II !1lflll:-. dgr IC'U!tUldl pos-
HAKIM'S
OPENING
TUESDAY, 6 AUGUST
MODEST DRY CLEANING SERVICE
USING AN AMERICAN MA;CHINE AND ODORLESS
CHEMICALS MODEST PRICES
NOTE:·We. are just beginning so we cannot promise
perfect pressmg. We can promise perfect cleaning.
Our plant and your clothes are insured by ASTCO,
Address: Next To Aziz Super Market, Shar Nan.
LUSTRE MODERN
DRY CLEANING'
Briefs
tempera tures
35C I7C
951' 1i:IF
4lC 'HC
106 I' 75 I'
39 C 19 C
102F 661'
40 C 26 C
104 F 79 I'
40 <.: 27 <.:
104 I' 80 F
40 C 15 <.:
104 F 59 F
:10 C 10 C
86 I' 50 I'
39 CC 15 C
102 F 59 F
:15 (' 28 C
9~ F R2 I'
32 C 1:1 C
891' 551'
40 C 17 C
104 I' 63 F
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lI('rr I'" .llloLhf'r IJhoto or the vat'jeties of \\Ih r .
IlIe hlOd and 1\I:r1culfun' Or"an,·..tl h' eal lIund 10 Afghanistan. Dr. Erna Bennet or
t · " on w 0 's currentlv ,'n Af"h I t JIt' le~ i\Jo... t Cit UIt'J11 are found "th· trv ... an s nn las coJl~ted these var-
Ln Is coun . cml\'.
d.
Atti,tudes O'n A'sians In Africa
f( flllliltlled / 10m 'Ul~" ~I I
IOIl'l' "tall, ,I hClttl(' fOI po- .... lbJlIH·S The phrase. "granary of
"rll hq'"k 0111 In lhl .... ",pc- tht' Middle East." has captured
the Ima~(Inatlon of every econo-
mIC' advlsel the country has ever
"old H,gh qualtty beef and cof_
fpp are alJeadv P1oduced. but In
,11"'dpPomltn,g quantItIes
. A dellhera(e poliCy of the
I~mpel Oii S IS gl adually makmg
1·.t/noPIa , an English-speaking
l fJuntrv I',nglish IS now the lan~
L;LJage of tnstructlOn In high
... \ hools and ulllverSltles--even
In IL111.In speaking Asmara ca-
PI tal flf Italy s former Entrean
lolnn\' Thus EthIopia's regIOnaJ
POl1{lcal future seems to lie with
{COtlfll1/fl'd J ,Om Pave I, IhI' EngllSh-speaklOg South, fr-
In so dOIng l'V(:'ly IldtPII1 ..d om KE'nya and Uganda to Mala-
pmtv <.'leatlv('ly solVing thl' qu- \\1 and perhaps beyond
l· ... tlons of flJlthe'l SOCialist de- Formerly very plo-BntIsh af-
ve)opment Llkp" Into ("onslder<l_ t~'l thp 1941 liberatIOn from AXJ
l:illl Iht nelll"",,1 "'P(·r!l<.' f('<Ilu- JUIces. 111(' Emperor has bee~
II's .Ind t'nnu"II,ns sh'lckeri In Bnlaln"s faIlure to
('I'b('ndrll~ 10' .dt\ to !\J.lrx- cie,d \\ ith thC' rebellion In Rho-
Ism-Lell,:11:'1l1 .. lId Iflel'oIlCII- 11t''''I,} h(, 1111\\ aligns himself cl-
lablE' stl ugglL" against all antl- (,ls~IY In extra-Afncan affairs
SOCialist fon·f· ... plovldpd a gua- w~th the UOlted States. EthIOP-
rantet' of Slh.~_es, In consollda'l- la s maIn tradmg partner
In~ till' pr) .... lt'fln... of SOCialIsm An Amencan firm is develop-
alc dem.mrltl1~ dnd I cbutllr.~ t '.,f' machll1atlDns Iflg EthiOPIa's bIg potash depo-
~,I ImpPllall"lll the ~tatl?ment ~Its Amellcan flrnis are search_
de<lalcd Jl1g for otr-shol'e_ oil But to pre-
Uncll'I IJ n Ing lilt' InCI easII1g serve the Image of "Afncan non-
IffilJfll tance' of Industnal and altgnment" EthIOpIa also has a
lechnlcal ('OOPl?1 atlOn, the' sta- RUSSIan oIl refmery and a com-
t~mcnl added "In this connec. muntSI ChlOese plastics plant
l!Un the uigenc)' of ,alhng a AddIS Ababa has had Its m~ld
lup-Ievel l'connmlC confel'el)C'€ 10 verSIOn of student and hJgh sch-
Ihc n('Mcst fUHlle W.I" under-/ uol turbule~ce The country has
11I1('d OflCt' dgiiln" . Its JUnlUl-otTlcer plots. Its exil-
In D S.l'Cllfln on lhe European ed radIcals
SItuatIon. the' statement said Reldtlvely few EthIOPIans act-
lhe :-:,tl\\ rn~ actIvity of the fo- ually disagree' WIth the Emper-
IC('S fit It'\.1l1dllsm millt.lnsm or 01 want to overturn the sy-
;'.lI1c1 I1l'I)-Il,lZ!SIll III \.\'cstern Ge- stem they dIner from Halle Se-
l:lldl1\ ·1'1('('th ,i1fcctcc! the laSSIe only, I,n term of pace
:-.t'l'UI!t\ III thC' SOCI.J!lst states Hade Selassle s aIm IS to make
dod ('[C'dtl'd .1 lhl pat to the cau- J efal m gradual
"'f' pi \\{Illd JH'.HQ
It WL'IJt un . We shall lontrn-
Ill' tIl 101111\\ lOrhHjlcntl} a l:on
(l·/tld POlllV III 1'.ulopeAn affaIrs
In IlIll' \\ltl1 It t.lJlllmun mtel-
lsts (Il !-:Ulllptdll s<,ClllIly tu re-
Jlllll 111\ allt.o!lljlls Iu le-v'l":je the
I'''ults /If \\'IIIJrl \\';)1 II and to
JJlC'dk tht lltH11lcrs th.lt have
Idkpll shape In I lJIope
I
\\"(' ... hall CIlIltlnU{' to InSlsl
1111 l!lv.dldll\ HI thl..' ~lunlch ag.
'('t Ill' 111:-. Ildlt flom (11(' begin-
/lint.: \\ l sh.dl t untlnU(' to rrn -
(/1'1 Il· ....ulutl' SUPPOIt hi C;l'lm~n
J)1'1ll0ll,illt RejHJbla'
I Th l • stdlt'nwnt L'mphiJslsed the
IlJdllrl IJLIJ :-.lglllf1canu" of the\\.It~.l\\ P,l('l \\hleh It rlesl:IJ-hl·t! ,I .... I }J11\\l'llu! factor fUIPI·.llt .Itld :-'l,.'llll'liv of the Euro-
IPP.tn ,'t'I'pll:-;. II .. I til II III :-.illl,lllflll d('ITIl.l.lid ... IHIIII I .... II!lfI~lgglll.l': l'lT(1l t ....I.. (·nll.llll ( the dpfl'IIl'(' Potent-
I.d HI ('''('' \ :-'0('ldIl5t state and
I "
I thl \\ hllil "'UlI.t1l~~t communl~
l) 1" IIIIISlJllcloitl' polltl(,dl and
f1I.illl.lI V lOllfJll.ltlflll Within the
\-\,11:;.1\\ Polll l)lgd/ll~dtJ(,n' thp
... loltefl\I'nt .Iddl'd
Weather
World
.. ('A~Ht> A lIl.: ust J ",('utell
111(' l..g\ptl.lf1 Ih."cllth :\:llnlster
DI \!ollammold N~l\\ (j\ ('! :vIou-
h~IJ1(I('... dlPd \ r "'11'1'£1<1\ aged :!!')
DI i\!(luhcIndcs \\ hI) took o'h~
t (. 11I 1%1 \\ .Is cI speCialist of 111_
11'1 !leltlun.d II'Plltl' and .1 ... trong
!Jlomn\('! nl A(III-A"l(-l1l II)(IP('-
l<ll l0n III thIS lIpId
PAHIS AllL?:lht ., l Rf ute! )
A 1(Jl(-'IL:1J mlnlstr\ spnkesmdn
ScdUld,l\ denIed a puhllshed rl'-
p(JIt flrJIn I3I(jfrd that Fiance wo-
uld 100m.IIh 1l'((lL?:nlse th€' brc.
.tl\d\\ elV NU":-C'llan slat<· on Aug-
Ust I
The/(' Is i1bSOJlltl.ly no truth
III the suggCstlOn lhat France I'"
annut tu recoglltiSl' Blafrd Sh('
has no mtentmn (Ir d0ln-C so,'
the spokesman saId
NEW DELHI Augusl 4 (OPA)
Police vesterdav baton-charged
d processIOn of striking np\\'Sp3-
pel \l,:orkC'rs In Nc\\ Dl"lhl who
\\pre demonstratEn~ In front or
Labour Mtnlster Ji'lIsukhltll Hd-
thiS reSIdence
The workels
belLer pay
HONG KONG August 4 fRe-
uter) -The Pak,stan, foreign
:vIlnJster Arshad Hu~ain last
night arnved helc for a vislL
Skies in the eastern and sou-
theasem regions will be cloudy
and other parts of Lbc country
clear IYeslerday Lbe wannest
areas were Farah and Lashkar-
gah with a high ul 44 C, II F.
The coldest area was North Sa-
lang with a low of 6 C, 43 F.
Today's temperature In Kabul
at 10:00 a.m. was 27 C RO F.
Wind s'Peed was recorded In Ka-
bul at 4 knots
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PARK CINEMA: '"'
At 2j, 5j. 8 and 10 pm 11 anian
colour f,lm (WOMAN CALLED
WINE)
ARIANA CINEMA'
Al 2. 5, 7j and 9j pm Ame-
ncan colour film dubhed In FarSJ
A ROSE FOR EVERYONE
ZAINAB NENDARl:
At 2, 4. 6 and 8 pm American
t'olour film dubbed If I F'~II'>1
(TilE GUNFIGHTER)
